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DOG LOVED MURDERER Canadian TradewP'-k'-n "ilnsl u pietuiVoP tfie red
coats, which will long remain with 
him, and ('oiibllcMft be carried to the 
day when the lids of hie age-worn 
v> tn clone forever ever the eye* that 
had witness»d but could not tell.

Flak Ik upending hi* last day* with 
Corpl. W atts In Vancouver, far from 
the scenes where dastardly crimes The Canadian Reconstruction As- 
were committed and he was the star ■orl*tlon urges observance of the

following "Ten Commandments for 
Canadian Trade" as a mean* towards 
a safer trade altuatlon and the de
velopment of Canadian resources:

1 Buy Canadian products. In do
ing so. you develop the home market, 
encourage factory expansion, provide 
employment for new populations, and 
create blgver and better markets for 
all kinds of farm produce.

2. Import only necessities, and 
then only if similar Canadian arti
cles or substitutes are not available.

3. Produce to the limit in field and 
factory. Increased production means 
new wealth, and is essential to the 
success of any effort to reduce Im
ports and promote export trade.

4. Co-operate, conserve, spécialité, 
standardise. These are the means to 
maximum production of high quality 
goods at minimum cost.

5. Develop export markets. For
eign business gives stability to trade. 
It reduces unit costs, benefits domes
tic consumers, affords employment to 
factories and workers in times of de
pression. and corrects adverse ex
change by Improving the trade 
balance.

HMK WAM THE W1TNKH8 OF TWO 
URIMKH. Ten Commandment* That Should Be 

Remembered.
Adopted by Mounted Police Follow

ing Hie Death of HI* First Master
—-Canine still Survives and I* the wltn >•. - t(od and Gun in Canada. 
Property of a Red-coated Officer.

ff:w mvrdf:r mystfhifx.Corpl. Watt*, latte of the Royal 
Northweot Mounted Police.

Right I nexplained CYlmes In Toronto 
Since IM7.V^^ISK witnessed two murdens

!r Iliât he was an unwilling wit- 
1 ness, or because he evaded the auth-

und one attempted murder. Is Hamilton In danger of losing 
hut he could not testify. Not 0*'Rt pl'U'e to Toronto in the matter 

of unsolved polie,» mysteries?
Many anxious citizens of Toronto 

are alarmed at the fact that there 
orltlea and could not be produced on are on the police books two recent 
the stand, but simply because Fisk murde-s in that city, one unsolved

shoottna. end the disappearance of a 
prominent millionaire citizen.

That there is no cause for alarm

1

was not made to speak; he is a dog.
With the passing of "E" Division 

of the Royal Northwest Mounted and little room for criticism of the
lice in all these 

aim of prominent 
y polie* nflMnls and lawyers. A 

complete list of unexplained and un- 
yslerles in Toronto

in southern Alberta several years ago. Mnco the y eat 1K«7. shows eight. In 
, is aged and worn now and he has °ver> one of them, that element of 
left Calgary and all its bewildering cha* * e which alvays enters into the 
surroundings for the dog. He wae relation of crime versus police, was 
at the Peach home with his first mas- extraordln 
ter, John Fisk, on the early morning * frier, in t 
of the crime and had he been pro
duced as a witness on the stand credited the solution of hundreds of

Calgary. Fisk, the faith- city and eo-irvy po 
ful canine, who was owned by John ^yRlerlir i- the via 
Fisk, the murderer who slew Tucker

Police from

Peach '.n cold blood at his farm house aid murd r mPi
si jf

X <rr inst eight'try

the <:z • of To» - to ere is to he 1

6. Utilize Canadian services. Ship 
the evidence murder eas^s md crimes of violence, by Canadian carriers through Cana- 

In i*o of th • murder r ses. the <lian ports. Patronize Canadian rail
ways. Canadian steamships, and 

the both victims Canadian hanks. Place Insurance in 
ho* ft :u ner- • -re foreigners adds 1 Canadian companies. Em pi

against his master, 
would have been more convincing 
than that on which the slayer was name - of the su> p-cted murderers are

^k'lovn. The finlent to the gallows.
Long after the crime, when his 

master was suspected and arrested <0 ,,v nr-,b!e 
at a livery stable in Carbon, Fisk

— Cana- 
entists, 

vacations

toy
for a foreigner tvs ad- «Han architects, engineers, sell 

at a livery stable in Carbon. Fisk v ’n*- s of • s. m» r.n«J ent ity nw- and other experts. Spend
came on to Calgary with the police ire '* clannishness ami recrecv i in Canada,
and while his master lay in the cells of foreign races. On November 19
with the charge of murder hanging ,nrJ- Jf>" Ca* andi wrs kill d by a final stages in Canada. Hundreds of
over his head. Fisk stayed with the nnn wh » stn* k hi!" on the h- ad millions of dollars are lost annually
mountles. H<* was outside the court
house while his master stood trial in
that famous hearing when the late S-Pt nil * t V4 : Jo, Berclidio was
Paddy Nolan fought through the Rhot. and F k I.ombardo. a well- : manufactured products, 
volumes of law in a derperate attempt known Toronto It: linn. Is wanted in i ^ 
to save his client from the grip of 
evidence which gradually closed 
about him and eventually strangled °n September 25. 1918. the year be- veal new wealth, improve Industrial

fore, Dio de ht Salr-rdra was shot In processes, and help to relieve our 
grounds, the railroad shops at the foot of Spa- economic dependence upon outside 
however, dlna avenue. No trace of the mur- source* for fuel, iron and other es-

9. Make quality the hall-mark of
____  In return for

occurred In the county on the out- public support of the home market, 
and tb«refore come Canadian manufacturers should pro
ve. But both vie- vide products that compare favorably 

between the tints were Toron*o men who drove with Imported goods, and Canadian 
out to the outskirts, as It were, to be workers should recognize good work- 

onto police as- manshlp and maximum production aa 
burden In both their standards.

10. Be fair to capital. Canadian 
On November 5 last. John O. Row- money should be encouraged to in

vest at home, and foreign capital at
tracted to promote Canadian indus-

I 7. Manufatcure raw materials to

1 PRATT’S
BABY CHICK FOOB

with ;i shovel it* • «••• v works. Glo to the Dominion, and especially to 
M. I ■ tlnl is v »?« ; for this. On Canadian wage-earners, by the expor

tation of raw materials and semi-I
8. Use science for the determine»- 

this e -se. Th»» r*xt mystery is about tlon and development of natural re
file only real mysv rv of recent years, sources. Industrial research will re-

the life from the prisoner on the 
gallows in the R.N.W.M.P.

Fisk found a new home, 
and was happy with the mounties.
The redcot *.s learned to love the
faithful canine and he eame to reçoit- ferles are real mysteries, and both j Canadian products, 
nizc Constable Davis as his master.
This

derer hits ever be^n found.
The two chauffeur murder mye-

j
fancy "klrts of the city, i 

under county poll
officer took a great 

to Fisk 'and it was not long before 
a great friendship grew
dumb animal and his new guardian. 01,1 *° ,np outskirts, as it 
On their many hunts throughout the murdered. The Toronto 
land. Fisk accompanied different de- Rl*med some of the 
tachmvnts of the mount ies whenever cases.

) Davis was along. He tracked along On November 5 last. John O 
behind the dashing steeds that bore land, n chauffeur, was found mur- 
the redcoats over the plains for dered in his car out at Leaside. On 
miles and life again seemed to him J'tlv 26. 1917. two years before. Car- trial expan 
worth while, even though his for- f'en I-tpello or Ross another rhauf- 
mer master died a dishonorable death fettr. was found murdered and wrap-
by hanging. ped In n blanket beside hi. car out A drop of f 25.000.000 in Ontario’»

But that cloud of gloom was dee- atSaansea .... metallic mineral production during
lined to cast Its shadow over poor old These both occurred out tn lonely igi9 ,R the fvature of a preliminary 
Fisk again. Constable Davis, accorn- Puhuvbs The police, either of county report for the year Issued bv the Bu- 
panied as usual by his faithful nr city could not be expected to do rean of Minee The value of metals 
canine, visited an Indian settlement more than search every available 
to apprehend one Running Wolf, an source for motives, which they did.
Indian wanted by the police for an These are the type of cases where 
Infraction of the law. Running Wolf the police have to deal with unknown

quantities. The re- 
f several fast motor

to the bullet and he died un honor- <*Rrs to the city police equipment 
able death in the performance of hia gives the police a greater show in

dealing with these undefined, 
ed crimes.

Is not a scratch food, but in meal 
form, to be mixed into a smooth paste 
with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick 

) life, and is highly recommended by 
experienced poultrymen as the best 
food to start young chicks with for | j 
insuring a healthy, sturdy growth.

(

Ontario's Minerals.

produced during the twelve months 
amounted to $41,510,000. compared 
with $66.178.059 for the pi . ceding 
twelve months. A scru’lny of the de
tails of the sic* ■'tuent, however, 
shows that the r« tion is accounted 
for almost entir.! by the small pro
duction of silver, nlckle and copper 

and the reduction in the mar- 
tie * f the latter metals, 

falling off in t' *» output of silver 
v.-iig rom ne* f tf«*«i for to some extent 

the high but even at that,
v lue w: the mines’ output was. 

roughly. $4 500.000 below that of 
I 1918

l
shot Davis dead and Fisk was alone °r unknowable 
again. His second master fell victim cent addition o

duty.
The mountles were the old conso

lation for the poor old dog. Two 
owners had cherished hint as a friend l<*R in a 
and they had passed on.
Fisk sought the companionship of a murdered on the Humber In August,
faithful master and he was next taken 1913; Frank Malatto, murdered. No-
by Corpl. A. F. C. Watts of the vember. 1917. John W. Dick, who ,
mountles. Though it took Fisk a was punched by an unknown man
long time to make tip with his new °n King street in October. 1911. after Kreater extent a
master, he eventually came to care the Argonaut-Tiger rugby match. inr,, .se of nearly two in

him with that same faithful who «lied; and away back. Frank \ Valne.
spirit as had marked his friendship Westwood, shot. 1894; Rachel Fer- while" silver production In On-
for the other two who had since left Ruson, murdered at the entrance to tario continues to decrease, even
him behind. Strangely enough Fisk ,f.e Don Jail in 1894; Joseph Priest- xvjth 1|ie treating of low-grade ores
seemed a hoodoo for his owners, man. murdered^ at the Exhibition ll|adv possible bv high prices, the gold
Corpl. Watts while in the man hunt mounds In 1887. and Jane Speers, j ,nJning industry continues to grow,
after the murderers at Exshaw. nar- lh<‘ 1,1,1 charwoman, found murdered 19I9 output of 505.963 ounces,
rowly escaped death at the hands of apparently from motives of robbery, vv0rth $10,451.688, was the largest 
one of the desperadoes In the dense in lb87. , lo (]ate Ontario is rapidly becoming
woods at the foot of the Rocki«»n a great gold producing province, the
many years ago. Fisk followed his Indian* First Used Radium. , output last year being greater than
master on this hunt, for he became Radium ore was first used by the that of any other province or any 
attached to Watts just the same an Indians of Utah, having been first , Mate of the American Union, with

, the other two and here again he employed by them to paint their the exception of California,
might have been a witness, had he bodies a bright canary yellow. The
the tongue, Intelligent enough to flr8t (-oat worn by man is said to
speak in court. The murderers were have been a coat of paint. The early
afterwards caught and Watts was | American Indian painted the lower . . . ..

last day. in Calgary Fi.k : gwn°' But hTd^n'.'^op":, ï^eY ™ '"'V* ,lhort- h* h“

t limped around with a drooping head. ,je painted weird pictures on rocks “p,’n ,bt" baPP>‘ utilizing hieHis coat had become thick and mat- “nd She face, of cliff, and h wood “J*k The bo"1** w»6 wl,b *»t-
■led. He waa old. but et,II beloved ™ house or l,?s «eue' î”re d’.TrnJd rl ' '«riled and sent down
by the mountles. The redcoats had i wlth symbolic and descriptive figures 0,1 ,M* wlMion. ,A r, w minute, laterlong since come to recognize Fisk as ip. panned his bow and arrow Ins ' ................... . Wke lucky enough lo pull
a member of the for,,. Before the ,‘^nmroi. m«k wora “c«emônlïiü **' »1"Un*' »" «=»

redcoats took their final departure. un,| hlB pottery ........................... ......
Fisk held his silent Inspection. A. Palm waa the most preclou.of.il " ' ...“ ‘S theoom-
the mountles trooped by. Flak watch- things to the Indians, a deposit of ,'n 'ï îiîi a—,, t.a
ed will) sadness in his dim. bleary mineral pigment being a mine of »'**' t'itllrd the dociot, with a 
eyea the faithful offleere of Ihe law, wea|lh to them The Indian women. ,”"ll,bl up 00 ,be bo1-
who have made a home for him for we|] as the men, used pigmente "*• lu,i 
many years. They passed, but in f0r cosmetic purpoms. They painted 
their passing tills dug hud taken his their faces witli quaint conventional 
last long look, fastening in his un- designs, in obedience to the demands

aboriginal fashion.

detarh- | matte. rTheng other old unsolved mvster- 
ind around Toronto are those 

concerning Hugh Hassan, found tv 
murdered on the Humber In August,( but still

h

||j 2 lbs. for 25c
1 4 lbs. for 45c

Metallic nickel was produced to a 
nd provided an 

ill ion dollars
for
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|
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lit ought Up On a Bottle.
While sea fishing with a friend n 

sinker. Rather than

i
W. H. CUMMINS
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Wall Paper
A New Stock of Wall Papers just arriving

15c to 35c a roll
A lot of odd lines of Wall Paper at 

2/^c to 10c a roll

■ r

Jas. E. Eager
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t-16). To give Gideon further enoour- 
element the Lora arranged It eo that 
he would hear a dream told by one 
of the men in the Midtanlte army, and 
its interpretation. The man dreamed 
that a cake of barley bread fell or 
rolled Into the camp of the Mldlan- 
Itee. It struck a tent and knocked 
It down, eo that It fell flat on the 
ground. The 
the dream eald: "This le nothing else 
nave the «word of Uldeon. the 
•loaeh. a man of Israel! for luW 
hand hath Uod delivered Mldlan. and 
all the hoet." This Interpretation 
showed that the Lord had Inspired 
fear Into the hearts of the Mldianitea.

III. The three hundred victorious 
(vs. 16-26.) 16 Divided ... Into
three companies—Hy dividing hie 
three hundred men Into three com
panies. Gideon would be able at the 
Rame time to attack tne Mldianitea 
on a large portion of their camp ly
ing opposite to them. A trumpet in 
every man's hand—Trumpets and 
torche» were usually carried by the 
leader# of the army and not by com
mon soldiers; in this case each sol
dier was supplied with them. Empty 
pitchers—Earthen ware veeeele such as 

carrying water. They 
were to conceal the lighted torches. 
Lamp»—Torche#. 17. Look on me— 
Gideon was the leader and his men 
were to carry out his plan fully and 
carefully. 18. On every side of all 
the camp—The contemplated attack 
would bring terror, as It would appear 
that the Mldlanltes were wholly sur
rounded. The sword of the Lord, and 
of Gideoit— For Jehovah 
Gideon.”—R. V. 19. Beginning of 
the middle watch—It wae about mid
night. The night wa# divided 
three watches, the evening, the mid
dle and the morning 20. Brake the 
pitchers—The sound of the breaking 
of three hundred pitchers at once 
would seem like 
arm*. The sword 
Gideon—This

ground, so that the drainage is good 
and that water will not settle under 
the buildings. A good proportion of 
sand In th* soil Is a benefit, as such 
soils dry more readily and do not be
come so muddy In wet weather. Damp
ness Is most undtwlrable. 
duces to rheumatism and many other 
ailments.

PAINS'SQ BAD ^ 
STAYED IN BED

Young Mrs. Beecroft Hid 
Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydie E. Pinkhem’e 

Vegetable Compound.

man to whom he told
Under Wuat Is known ee the Inten

sive system, fowls arw ibmotlmee kept 
in very limited spare»; but In our 
own experience the best porelble re
sults can only be had where the ex
ercising yards are largo enough. Whore 
space can be spired, every fowl should 
have at least CO square feet of yard 
. pace, as this will allow of the ground 
producing a# much grass as tlin bird# 
will eat under ordinary conditions.

It is a great* advantage to have an 
open shed, facing the south, so that the 
birds can scratch in the dry during the 
winter and In rainy spells at other sea
sons. This helps very much to main
tain health and vigor.

VENTILATION

responsible for 
Dimples, blackheads and humours.

Pimples, eczema and bolls are the 
somtnon result.

I contend that to cure these Ills, the 
liver, kidneys, and hovels must re- 
lelve attention.

Mr remedy, known as Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butter- 
sut, invariably reaches the trouble.

For putting life into sleepy organs, 
tor forcing out every kind of waste 

matter.
blood, where can 

efficiency as in Dr.

Bad blojd is always

Hamilton, Ont. — “I have suffered for 
throe years from a fomolo trouble and 
consequent weakness, pain and irregu
larity which kept me in bed four or nve 
days each month. I nearly went crazy 
with pains in my back, and for about a 
week at a time I could not do my work. 
I saw Lydia E. Pink ham’a Vegetable 

Hamilton

il

foreign
aealth-sustainlng 
fou find such 
iamilton's Pills?

In a thousand cases I have 
itrated that Dr. Hamilton's P! 
iaclal blemishes and skin diseases.

I look upon these pills as the best 
flood purifier and system builder <| 
die age. and guarantee they will cure 
nrery complaint having its prigiti in 
'• weak or debilitated blood supply.

If Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will not cure 
.hat tired, rundown condition, it they 
will not change lack of force Into 
•nergy and vim. then nothing will.

By creating an abundant supply of 
•Ich. nourishing blood they maintain 
;hat standard of health so much de- 
ilred by those participating In the 
itrenuous life we live to-day.

Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills and prove 
;he!r merit to-day. 25c per box.

for making
Compound advertised in the 
Spectator and I took it. Now I have no 
pain and am quite regular unless I over
work or stay on my feet from early 
morning until late at night. I keep 
house and do all my own work without

;the pride of all human boasting. No 
flesh shall glory in his presence-. "The 
weak things," the "things that are 
not,” the instrument# discarded by hu
man wisdom, he uses for his great 
purposes. Tho enemies of Israel were 
numerous, and first on the field. Gid
eon Issued the call to leranl, and Abl- 
ezer, his little flock, came up to meet 
him. All hi# host was but a handful 
before the outspread host of Midian 
and Amalek. Nothing could be more 
ingenious and convincing than the 
double sign asked for and granted, 
perhaps more in view of his 
Ing decimations, than the greatness of 
hte enemies. The applied tests left 
Gideon with a pitiful handful num
erically, but every man a hero. Not 
a fearful one was in all the ranks: 
every one wise in self-control, and 
eager In spirit.

HI. Gideon's victory. Devine inter
position does not preclude the wisest 
and most effective disposal of the 
means at hand, 
point of utter human hopelessness, 
Gideon disposed of his heroes with the 
skill of a divinely-instructed strategist. 
The blaring trumpets, the crash of 
breaking vessels, the sudden flesh of 
torches, bursting through the darkness, 
and the 
ulated a
confused, and destroyed itself, 
battle Is not your’s. but God’s." It Is 
nothing for him "to have by many or 
by few." "Statistics are nothin*;, 
principles everything."

W. H. C.

demon-
In ventilating the houses fer poul

try. care must be taken so to arrange 
that cold dra glits of air do not blow 
upon the birds. Fresh lr Is most es
sential, but the houses ran easily be 
ventilated without endangering the 
health of the fowls. Given a satisfac
tory met’.od of vcntllatL 
to cover the inside wa 
houses with building paper or some 
other air-tight material.

Cleanliness is u i unitary condition 
of the greatest value, Llnce accumu
lations o' dirt and excrement provide 
breeding grounds for parasites of one 
sort and another. Hence, when con
structing the poultry house,

any trouble. I have recommended the 
Compound to several friends."—Mrs. 
Emily Bebcroft, 269 Victoria Ave. N., 
Hamilton, Ontario; \*/

For forty years women have been 
telling how Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vege
table Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female ills. 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast. If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? It ia 
made from native roots and herbs and 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs. 
** 'For special advice women are asked to 
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty 
wears experience ia at your service.

were used for

j
Jit is wise 

of board
on,
ills

owncom-

Into

thing should be no de\ : ed that the 
house can be conver «.ntly and easily 
cleaned. All nest-boxes, roosts, etc., 
should be readily reino.ahle. so 
they can be t. 'ton r ut of the h 
for cleaning, and the floor must be 
quite smooth to allow of scraping and 
sweeting. Cracks and knot-holes in 
the woodwork are best filled with 
something suitable, to prevent their 
becoming harbourage for pests.

CLEANLINESS

of fh"1 
cry from

men of war. accompanied by th« 
sounding of three hundred trumpets.

that
e Lord, and of 
three hundred Hints On Painting.

Decimated to the For the purpose of keeping flies 
and other Insects away from freshly 
painted surfaces, mix a little bay oil 
with the oil paint or else place a 
small amount in an open dish nearby. 
The pungent odor will drive all in
sects away.

A very, simple way to prevent or 
remove spots from a celling colored 
by an accidental water overflow is *îf 
take unslaked white lime, dtV 
with alcohol, and paint the sj&ts 
with it. The alcohol will evaporate 
quickly and the lime will form an in
sulating layer that will take the size 
color and spots will not show through. 

For the purpose of keeping flies 
To prevent the peeling of new coat- 

paintings proceed as fol- 
the painting with rough

Lesson III., April 18. 1920.
THE VICTORY OF GIDEON'S BAND 

Commentary—1. Gideon's army tes
ted (vs. 1-8). 1. Jerubbaal, who is
Gideon—Joash, Gideon's father gave 
him the name Jerubbaal, which means 
‘let Baal plead,” because Gideon had 
broken down th? altar of Baal (Judges 
6:25-32). Through the tests with the 
fleece (Judges 6:36-40), Gideon was 
fully assured that the Lord had called 
aim and would give him the victory 
aver the Mldlanltes. He had sum
moned the Israelites to war against 
their enemies, and an army of thirty- 
two thousand had answered the call. 
Well of Harod—A fountain on the 
north side of Mount Gilbia. A stream 
of considerable size 'lows eastward to 
the Jordan from this spring. Hill of 
Moreh—It is though Little Hermon is 
the hill meant, which is across the val
ley from Mount Gilboa. 2. Vaunt 
themselves against me—The Lord saw 
the pride of heart of Israel and knew 
their disposition to neglect or forsake 
blm. Mine own hand—Even if there 
was only the small army of Israel 
arrayed against more than four, times 
as many Mldlanltes, and the former 
should be victorious, they would not 
recognize God’s hand in the victory. 
3. Fearful and afraid—In Deut. 20:1-8 
several directions are given with re
gard to going out to war, and In one 
It is provid I that the "fearful and 
fainthearted” shall return home.

4. Yet too «nany—The Lord pur 
posed to 'show the people that the 
victory to be achieved would not come 
through human might. Unto the 
water—Th«^fountain of Harod and the 
stream flowing from IL This shall go
-----this shall not go — Another test
was ordered which would further re
duce the number In the army. 5. 
Lappeth of the water—From the fol
lowing verse It is learned that this 
expression means to drink by bring
ing water with the hand to the mouth, 
as a dog conveys water Into Its mouth 
with Its tongue. Boweth down—To 
kneel or lie down to bring the mouth 
to the water, and tLus to drink. 6. 
Three hundred — A small number 
drank by lapping the wtier. 
the three hundred men taat lapped I 
will save you—It is maintained that 
the men who drank by lapping the 
water with their hands were more 
fully on their guard than those who 
bowed down to drink. They were 
standing and could keep their eyes 
on the enemy, and thus avoid being 
taken unawares, 
may have been employed because the 
Lord knew that the greater number 
would drink In the convenient way of 
bowing down, and a very few would 
drink by lapping, and thus the 
ber would be reduced to exactly the 
desired proportions. 8. Took victuals 
in their hand—The three hundred were 
properly supplied with food, 

tl. Encouragement for Gideon, (vs.

bOOk’8 Cotton Root Compound!
A tafr, reliable regulating 

medictne. Bold in three de
grees of strength—No. 1. $li 
No. S. S3; No. t. S3 per bo*. 
Bold by ail druçcûu, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address ;

|iTho longer fowls are kept on the 
same ground, the cate.- becomes the 
risk from 
more must 
voted to

appointed battle-cry, will slm- 
bcsleg'.ng host Mldlan was 

"The-a I araslte diseases, and the 
he the though and care de- 

kceplng such - ts in check. 
In this connection, disinfection is in
valuable. The simplest means of dis
infecting the inside of the poultry 
hoifse, including all perches and other 
woodwork, is to apply L:.t llme-w;.sh 
two or three times year y. Where lib
erally and propertly used this will des
troy animal imrasltes and bacteria.

Where fowls aro Infested with ver
min they should be treated external
ly with insect . owder of some relia
ble sort at tiic time when the houses 
are disinfected, and Insect powder 
may be stre n in the du't boxes and 
nests with advantage. The actual 
ground of the run should be disin
fected occasionally. A simple plan Is 
to plough well and dig it, so a»" to 
bury all the accumulated excrement 
and parasite ; and it Is an advantage 
if a crop of grass or some other suit
able and quickly growing plant can 
be cultivated on the ground from 
time to time thus ensuring its get
ting a complete change.

At this season of the year the fèr- 
tllity of eggs for hatching is a most 
vital question, so that It seems advis
able to consider what conditions tends 
to Increase fertility. Where eggs have 
to be kept a long time before being 
sti, it is advisable to stede them in 
tightly closed cases and not where 
they 
Ideal
have to be kept for a time Is about 
70 degrees Fht. Temperatures below 
60 degrees are ri#ky.

FERTILE EGGS

THE COOK MEDICINE CO^ 
tOZOMTO. 0*7. (Fww.1t VUw

the breaking cf as many pitchers and 
the glare of a» many torches at mid
night was sufficient lo strike 
to the hearts of the enemy. 21. Every
man In his place round about the 
camp—To each of Gideon's 
hundred men a work wa-s assigned, 
and each did it. The best ran, and 
cried, and fled—The Midianite# were 
terror-stricken
22-25. In their confusion ai 
the Midianites mistook the 
soldiers for enemies and turned their 
swords upon one another. They were 
completely routed and sought «afetv 
*n flight, puruued by the men of 
Israel.

)ings on old 
lows: Rub
pumistone, wet by means of 
then add to the paint of the first 
coat one part alcohol and nine parts 
paint. This paint will dry well and 
give very good results, even in the 
most difficult cases. The remaining 
coatings are put on with the regular

To prevent the crawling of the 
paint, carefully rub a flannel rag over +■ 
th" work previous to varnhhlng, 
stripping or painting. This simple 
operation will prevent the crawling 
In some cases crawling may be traced 
to defective varnish. The only 
remedy in this case is to obtain good 
varnish.

To prevent liquid paint, kept in 
flat re* ptacles In small quantities, 
from exaporatlng and drying place 
the dishes of paint one on top c? the 
other with the underside lined with 
felt orsvery 
clay should
manner a moist atmosphere will be 
prod acted that will prevent the paint 
from becoming dry and keep it from 
evaporating—Illustrated World.

6 mSINCE f 1870 ;

Shiloh
felt,

and in utter confusion.
nd terror 
lr fellow

I POULTRY WORLD
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QlK3TI0.\U~Give an 
Gideon's call to be the deliverer of 
Israel. How did the number in 
Gideon's army compare with that of 
the Mldlanltes? What was the first 
test applied to Gideon's army? De
scribe the second test Why did the 
Lord desire to reduce the number o* 
men What encouragement came to 
Gideon" Describe the equipment of 
Gideon's men. How was the attack 
made upon the Mldlanltes?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

account of I

SOME HINTS BY AN ENGLISH 
EXPERT. 1The success of poultry keeping as a 

business depends largely upon the 
owner's ability to keep his birds vigor
ous! and free from disease, so that it 
is of paramount importance thorough
ly to understand what conditions are 
necessary to ensure good health and 
productivity. ,

PREVENTION AND CURE.
The eigne of good health in birds are 

generally a lively manner, clean eye, 
bright red comb, and good appetite. Be
fore one cau intylliguiv ly work for the 
prevention of disease, wh.ch is very- 
much more desirable than Us cure 
when It has appeared, something of 
the causes which produce disease must 
be known 'ihc poultry keeper must 
learn to some degree the art of diag
nosis. and must then determine what 
conditions have possibly produced the 
symptons which are underisable.

Thus, where the digestive machinery 
seems to be out of o-der. the 
and kinds of food taken shoul 
side-red. as also should the amount of 
exercise the birds get. the accessibility 
of gravel or other forms of grit, the 
question of undue exposure to cold 
draughts of air. and the presence of 
parasites of one form or another. 
Again, where the respiratory organs 
are apparently affected, the owner 
should see’: out for himself whether 
the blhd# hi’ve been chilled or are in

strategy coultf the barest subsistence fested with parasitic organisms more 
be secured. God's answer to their cry particularly multiplying In the organs 
was a prophet, and through him a re- or respiration, 
minder and reproof God works HYGIENIC CONDITIONS,
through recollection. Mysterious Tne general conditions required to 

!!fht,°I maintain a flock'' of fowls In good 
jÜLV r»8a™t0 thK?.r,rh health are. hyglonlcally speaking,
man, Son. remember. The bitter- rauch ltM, flame as are required for 
ness of Israel s exper.ence was that It otber ,mDroved farm 
W t* rJî2l f^tr,AUtlh? t°K. Perhaps, that these conditions are

L “J1* founJ hl* more pressing in the case of pqnjtry
man. Gideon was doing an honest than ln most other stock, as. propor- 

in tlocate* to weight, bird, digest food
(Judges 6. 11) and had held his faith mon qulcklyi while their blood also 
In the midst of un versai degeneracy. p|reulalM ft9ter and their temperature 
In the riot of Baal worsh.p he had hleher A i.ying fowl has been 
kept Jehovah's altar. "He had faith- compared to "a very perfect and Mi
tel among the faithless been." The catelm*chlne. running under high pres- 
beginning of a devine deliverance must „ and the comparison !e a Just 
ba moral, spiritual, rMlgious Tha Md one. Where such a
first test applied to Gideon settled his me,h 
relation tb the idolatry of his own 
household and placed him ln public 
antagonism to Baal worship; The 
name. "Jerubbaal." Baal’s antagonist.
Vas not a misnomer The path of pre
sent duty always leads to the higher 
attainments and achievements of life.

IT. Gideon's army decimated. In all
ages and all events God has Jealously . -
to guard hie own glory. He will atafn *r* loeoCad, tf possible, upon stavatad

porous clay. The felt or 
be moistened. In this

will be exposed to the air. An 
temperature for the eggs whichTopic —One with God a majority.

I. Gideon's call.
II. Gideon's army decimated.

III. Gideon's victory.
After :>o notable and decisive vie* 

had restotry of Deborah, "the land 
forty years." Repeated disobedience 
brought renewed disaster. The history 
of Israel is the history of the world. 
In the former study we saw Israel op
pressed: in the present lesson we 
have a foreign invasion, with enemies 

Judges

Stated as a general principle the fer
tility cf eggs can be increased by 
giving the hens freedom, exercise, 
fresh atr and suitable faod. Where 
fowls ihat have been kept rather 
closely shut up are afforded abundant 
space with the object of producing 
more fertile eggs, about r. fortnight 
of the new management should b. giv
en before the eggs are k:pt #or sit
ting.

It Is often stated that egg* for sit
ting sent by train or post should be 
rested for a few* days before being put 
under hens; b t the results of such 
experiments as have been made to de
termine the value of «.his system go to 
show that better effects are secured 
by starting the incubation of th- eggs 
directly they aie received and' without 
resting them. — William. Toogood, 
Southampton.

Onca a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets far ber little ones she 
would use nothing else. The Tablets 
give such results that the mother has 
nothing 
thankful 
thousands of 
Canada who praise 
David A. Anderson.
8-, who writes:—"I 
Own Tablets for my children and from 
my experience I would not be without 
them. 1 would urge vvery mother to 
keep a box of the Tablets in the 
house.” The Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels and sweeten 
drive out constipation and Indiges
tion: break up colds 
vers and make teething easy. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Lr. Wtl- 

Medicine

crowding in on every side.
6: 2 gives us a vivid picture of their 
pitiable condition. Proud and prince
ly Israel was burrowing in dens and 
caves. Only by the almost surpassing

but words of praise and 
ness for them. Among the 

mothers throughout 
the Tablets is Mrs. 

New Glasgow, N. 
have used Baby's

7. By

quantity 
d be con-DB. MARTEL S PILLS 

FOR WOMENS AILMENTS
fhnaoda of women here I—tilWI tn the I set K 
veer* reeazdina the heaheç çpahtleo of Dw 
MAETELS FEMALE PILLS. A Scient,ftcmOy 
prepared remedy fer delayed end peinfsl 
■enetruetk*. Srfd eety in a Patented Tie- 
Hlnye-Cover Bae, . At your Drueslet. or direct 
bw Mail, price «2.00. Kaid,«checker Rri 
ti Frail SL Beat Tareata. Ceaede

This test, however.
the stomach:

and simple fe-

THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDE
Co., Brockville, Ont.A prominent merchant was discov

ered a few days ago brandish! 
raaor at midnight, 
for assistance, but found her Hubby 
was only paring bis corns, 
ter not to risk blood poisoning—use 
Putnam1» Corn Extractor. ?5c st all 
druggist».

1
ing a
called Makeshift, As It Wen.

A strange family had recently mov
ed Into the neighborhood. Robert had 
made the acquaintance of the smalt 
son and had learned from him tLat 
the man wr only the boy's stepfath
er, and ln explanation to me, Robert 
said: "It ain't James' own daddy, 
mamma; be’» Jus', a second-handed 
one."—Chicago Trlbuue.

Muggino—Queer a girl caa never 
hit anything she aim# at. Begglne— 
That Isn't altogether true. Haven't 
foe ever wstchad a girl throwing boe- 
qtets At hennit?

His wife

Far bet-

animals. except-
THE REM EUT.

First Office Boy—I told the boss to 
look », the dark cireta under my 
eyes and see If Idldn't nesd a half day
of

second Office Boy—What did ha
•ay?

First Office Bay—Ha said I Mated 
a bay of soap. £AtoM

Ins (Ms really food attention, it 
nine eaally and produces the mo* re
munerative résulta, though, If neglect
ed. It Is sure to he more costly and 
dlsspgelntlnk than tiers ordinary ma
chinée would be.

UPON ELEVATED GROUND 
The tint requirement of health la le 

sea that the poultry house and yard

D0WJ$W.!®8iKV"
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RHEUMATISM
ï6ïnifhwiÜtî.hmwiïK?lî * 
grinding win and stiffen-yao,iSBi'if,,.'u?oiyo‘
Templeton’s 

Rheumatic 
Ce peu lee

Pe^uW^/c'.^iVn0
relief, and permanent résulté. They arc recom
mended by doc torn and sold by roll able druggists 
every where fort 1.04 a box.
CT write to Templetons,

» 142 King 81. W., Toronto.
Mel led anywhere on re- „„ 
oelpt of price. 06

A Pimple Remover 
Tint Never Falls

If. Naslltos Stull Mill DU Fotaili
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ir five 
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-Mrs. 
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Righted in Time
"Madge and I must leave here. We 
ought never to have come; I see 
clearly enough now. We ought to 
have gon<‘ away, abroad somewhere; 
anywhere where we weren’t known, 
and where this co' ldn't have happen
ed. Pood Madge! Poor Madge!"

trythh g has 
curse has rested upt 
house since " SI e stopt 
drew a heavy breath. "And

ted so smooth and straight. My

"What tâ to be done?" she heard 
the countesa say. In a voice which 
•ounded hollow and weak with 
trouble and weariness.

"Uod knows! ’ said Hoyce. and 
•Madge knew that he was pacing to 
And fro as he had paced In the ball
room; could picture his 
taesed face as plainly as if 
"God knows! 1 feel confused, bewil
dered, and miserable!" he ac'ded 
■with a groan. "Mother, 1 ought 
not to have come here! It 
was a mistake, a fatal one! I might 
have known that—that some of them 
.would find us out. and—and bring 
upon you. Forgive me mother! Evei 
•lnce 1 was horn J have been a trouble 
to you, and have disgraced the old 
name and now-and now------**

"Yea," said the countess, as If she 
were communing with herself rather

J
been

their 
3 ills. 1 g. A

nd

yet all

"Ev gone wronpale, har- 
she saw it the

!* E.”

It ia

Heine

plans afcd God knows I planned and 
schemed for your happiness, not my 
own!my plans were going to their 
ends as If Providence had blessed
then,. Irene loved you----- "

"Mother!" he cried.
"Yes," shv said In her persistent 

way, "ate loved you she loves you 
still; I know It! 1 see It plainly every 
day. It Is not only I who am wretch
ed! I watch her face; 1 know by ihe 
look on It, l: the tone of her voice 

*aks to you - 
sake be silent; say no 

broke out.

thlr

flies
when she 

"For Gc
more, mother!" Hoyce
hoarsely.

"It Is the truth." she sa'd dully, 
stubbornly; "you have been and are 
blind not to have seen It! I me 
you to marry her. You would h 
been rich, . ou • vould ' ave 
happy, and my great sin would not 
have borne Its frwlt."

Hoyce went up to her and laid his 
ind heavily on her shoulder.

you laying, mother?" he
tarsely. "Your sin------"

at him for
ornent like one In a dream; then 
put her hand to her brow.

"What have I said?" she exclinmed 
In a trembling voice. "Why do you 
come here and drive me to despair? 
Why------"

Then sne seemed to rerogn 
and her head dropped again.

"What were you "aylni 
she said. "I—I am upse 
wildered; I don't know what I am 
saying!"

"My poor mother!" he cald, with a 
ng man’s pity. "God forgive me 
bringing all this upon y< 

shall be an end of It f 
we shall go away, Madge

S?i
IQD'S PHOSPHODINE.
ÊÆ^^The Great English Preparation. 

Tones and invigorates the whole 
jlnervous system, makes new Blood

_______Sin old Veins. Used for Nervous
mfWÊÊimDebility, Mental and Brain Worry. 
Despondency, Loss of Energy/, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per bo*, su 
for $1 Sold by all druggists, or .nailed In plain 
jpfcg. on receipt of price New pamphlet mailed 
/ret.Jim WOOD NCMCtKt CO.JOftOHTO.OkT.

lîr?n-
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;

size
>ugh.
flies

i fol- 
ough 
felt, 
first

hand heavily on _
"What are 

demanded, hoarsely. "Yo 
She started and looked

than speaking to him, "it is disgrace 
ond ruin!"

"And 1 have brought It upon you!" 
he said bitterly.

She turned her head slightly, al
most as If she did not understand; 
then she put her hand to her brow.

“You mean------” she said confused
ly lze him"I mean that fellow’s presence here 
here to-night," he said. "1 might 
have known that he would come after 
Madge and want money. I might have 
known! But 1 did not think; I 
thought of nothing but my own hap
piness."

"It Is the way with all of as," she 
said almost absently.

"No," he said with 
“It Is not your way. mother; you have 
always thought of others------"

She arose with a strange gesture of 
denial, then sank Into the chair again.

"It le I who am to blame." he went

g. Royce?" 
t and be-Inlng

I> * ou; but
rom to-

forhlng.
le

night;
and I."

Sne arose and seemed to struggle for 
'her usual self-possession.

"Go on." she said In 
*1 remember i

plana."
"Yes," she assented wearily, "you “We will go away," he repeated, 

have been to blame also. God works “u will be best for all of us, espe- 
ln a mysterious way. It was fated clally for poor Madge; she would 
that you Should do what you bavo never be happy here. I see that now. 
done;that you should bring down the i ought to have foreseen it from the 
edifice built upon sand -upon sand! first, but I did not. We will go 
1 am punished." abroad to one of the colonies. I am

"You mother?" he said, as if be did strong and can work." 
tint understand her. Then after a pause. The countess, me more calm and ?What “have you done, except collected, looked before her thought 
think and act for my welfare? And fully, 
how have I rewarded you? But, there, 
what is the use of talking? ^ The 
question is. what are we to do?**

The countess remained silent, 
seemed as t: she was too engrossed 
by her own thoughts to understand 
all he said. „

"There is only cne thing to do, ne 
went on after a moment of silence.

deep emotion;

constrained
all1 on and tell yourt in 

ities.

: the 
with 
It or

on

this
11 be 
?aint 
from

Yes," she said, "It will be the best. 
Poor girl ! ".

“Yes, I pity her, and 1 do not won
der at It. I will not blame you for 
marrying her; no man placed as you 
were could have resisted her. But It 

mad thing to do. Mad! Yes, 
you must go." She sighed heav'.’y. 
"You must go. But .here will be no

IS
It

she 
blets 
• has

the

Mrs.
I-, N.
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«A well shod horse travel* 

sorest and farthest”mail
Wil-
nt

•THE car equipped v*iiu Part- 
«*■ ridge Tires runs almost free 

from the delays and inconven
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Partridge Tires have so unques

tionably proved their depend
ability and economy that 

they are to-day « -cognis
ed as “the most «rvice 

V for your money" tires.
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should ehe not tell this wmmA Sd 
truth? AU the county knew IHW 
probably discussing H at

‘Shame, disgrace!" echoed 
Hooper.

"Yet," said Madge. "You luww— 
perhaps you do not; but It will Da 
known before daylight that I 
gypsy.”

"A gypsy!" the woman looked Al 
Madges brown dress and red shawl. 
'▲ gypsy! 1 thought you were play 
acting. Yee# you look like a gypey 
In those clothes!"

"I am a gypsy," said Madge sadly.
"It waa In a gypsy camp that Jack— 
that my husband first saw ms and" 
-her voice broke "loved me. I—1 

did not know the harm I waa doing 
In lettl'ig him marry me. How could 
I have known?" She wa« not eo 
much speaking to the pale, frightened 
woman before her as communing with 
herself. "Then I came to the Tow
ers and and I tried to be like the 
others, to be a lady and—and worthy

broke—"
eo. that he would be proud of me. 
Then. Just when I had forgotten what 
I had been, a man came Into the 
midst of them all .and told ’.hem all 
what I was!" Her eyes were dry and 
hot. and yet as If the unshed tears 
were burning In them. "Poor Jake!" 
she breathed with a heavy sigh. "He 
did noi know the harm he was do
ing------"

"Jake!"

"Î

need lor work or poverty; I will give 
you money. Meymour 
you------"

Hoyce started, and the blood flew 
to bW hitherto white lace.

"No," he *aid, ‘no a penny from 
Seymour. And, mother —" he paused 
a* U reluctant to continue; then he 
fomd himself to g<- on. "Mother. 
Hi yi.iouj "fils 'vaniilng. You did 
no: M-u him lu the curd room, u*d did 
nu. hear what that man Juke said."

did he fu>she

must give
: »

m A

i%
"What what 

breathed.
"Enough to show me ail of us- 

thul Bcy.no r : not wliut be pre
tends to bo. he replied. "He Is a lie 
and a fraud. Uod forgive mu for 
speaking so of uiy brother, but It Is 
the truth."

The countess s! udüercd.
"Yew, She «aid slowly, painfully;

brother.

V
y0» I 0»

\ » 00
6 « V

CuScraraHair Is Usually 
Thick and Heahhy"he ie your brother- your

You say------"
"That—that he wants 

said Hoyce.”
"1—1 have brought disgrace upon 

the old name, but he will bring a 
worse shame on It If he Is nut pre
vented. lie Is the sort ol man to gam
ble away every penny------" He stop
ped, and put hie hand to his brow. 
"But 1 can t think of him now, mo
ther. It 1s of Madge and her future I 
must speak. We will go to-morrow. I 
know what she feels, and 1 know that 
she will not want to see you any of 
you —again. We will pack up to-night 
and be of? early to-morrow There 
must be some spot in the world where
peiple can t point at us and------"

Ills voice broke Madge heard the 
couuteee moan.

"I shall never see you again! Oh. 
my boy. my boy!" broke from her.

Madge waited no longer. White to 
the lips, with an agony worse than

watching,"
Start him right 1/ you wish him to here 

thick, healthy kuir through Ufc. Regular 
shampoo* with Cut "cura Soap will keep 
his sudp clean nr.-! hea!:ky. Before 
chtrr.p > 'tug touch spots of dandruff and 
itching. i.‘ any, with Cuticura Ointment. 
A clean, healthy sea'.
Seep 2Sc, Ointment 28 mai SOe. Sold
11. rough out th -1) *— -i:n. Ccnadicn Depot!
Itsmb». Lislitd. L«. Paul St.. Moatreal. 
BV^CuiIdtft S-Mp thieu without uiur.

end to-night’’—her voice 
to-night I thought I had done

;i rasaaa good hair.

1hide her. »t was true that there was 
some uecret understanding between 
her and the countess, but Madge re
flected that she could show Martha 
Hooper that the. Madge, was flying 
from Monk Towers to save the count
er from further humiliation, 
that would Induce Mrs. Hooper 
help her in her flight 

She ma le her way across the com- 
now with 

y the reac-

(To be continued.)

!She Feels She Owes 
- Her Life to Them *to

mon and. marly fainting 
the exhaustion produced b 
tlon of excitement. J4io leaned against 
the door and knocked.

Two or ;hree minutes passed— 
minutes that scrimd an age to Madge 

êrself whether

WHAT MISS EAGLE SAYS OF 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.TO-OAV

In medicines, as In every other 
necessity, the public Is satisfied 
with nothing but the best ! This 
explains the evcr-lccrcaalng demand 
for Zarc-Buk. Not only Is this 
great Lalm the best household 
remedy to-day, but U le eleo the 
most economical.

Zao-Buk’s superiority is due to 
the fact that It Is all medicine, con
taining none of the coarse animal 
fats or harsh mineral drugs found 
In ordinary ointments. Again, ths 
medicinal properties ere eo highly 
concentrated that they contain the 
maximum amount of healing, sooth
ing and antiseptic power, so that a 
little of this balm goes a Ionr way.

Another reason why Zam-l\ik Is 
most economical. It will keij In
definitely and retain to the Ittt Its 
strength and purity. Best fot sk\n 
diseases and injuries, blood-piisov 
Ing and pi lee. All dealer». Me, boil

—and she was asking li 
she should have strength to keep from 
falling upon the step, when Martha 
Hooper’s nervous voice was heard 
!rom behind the door:

"Who is it 7 Is It you-Jake?" she 
Asked In trembli 

Madge moisten 
almost Incapable of sneech.

I." she said at last.

Ormeby lady who suffered from Dia
betes for five 
benefit she rec 
Kidney Pills.

years tells of the 
elved from Dodd’s

Ormsby, Ont.. April 12.—(Special)- 
"I feel I owe my life to Dodd's Kidney 
Pille " Thle strong statement comes 
from the lips of Mies Gertrude Eagle, 
a well known and highly respeetod re
sident of this place. And Miss Eagle 
gives her reasons for speaking out hs 
terms that none can fall to under-

"I have been suffering from Dia
betes for five years." she states. ‘1 
tried the doctors but they could do 
nothing for me.

"A friend told me of Dodd’s Kid- 
Pills and of their great value. I 

box and they helped me. I

her lips; she was

“It is
Mrs Hooper opened the door, then 

shrank back and uttered a cry of

"Who is it,!" she itxbted. “I—I 
I've noth trig to<:on't know you!

It is I Mrs. Landon!" said poor 
Madge. "L«»t me come In. I— 

Martha Hooper uttered a cry of 
astonlshmen* and nervous apprehen
sion. and, drawing her In. closed the

tried _
have now taken three boxes and they 
have done me so much good I feel I 
owe my life to them."

Diabetes Is one of the most ad
vanced and dangerous forms of Kidney 
trouble. A remedy that will relieve 
Diabetes will act much more quickly 
on minor kidney ills. Ask your neigh
bors If Dodd's Kidney Pills are not 
the sovereign remedy for all forme of 
kidney trouble.

"It Is you, ma'am!" she gasped as 
Madge >ank c-ntn a chair. "Oh what 

happened? Why are you dressed 
like that? You are 111." ,

i I am tired." said Madge faintly. 
Martha Hooper ran for a glass of 

water, and brought It to her fr.id 
stood by as Madge drank It. wringing 
her hand:-..

"What has happened, ma'am?" she 
“Has- has lie been there?

amBiik
death, ehe felt her way along tl.e

ST, \?JrdrldorW!«yd ± ,el- me Wear

own the otairs. ..j an, m grejl trouble, Mrs. Hoop
No one was in the hall. Tae ser- . .« i f-.iniiv *i I havevante, even the porter w^e congre MaJ e_ f^mly. 1 I ha^e

gated in the servante’ hall discussing tp.i. the Lower*. ^
with le,men excitement the events ol nH; . . Hi'
the nijrht; and uhe went straight vu Martha. \Nhy h.i^ve >ou done that. 
the griat door, and opening it. passed "I oon t think I can tell you, said 
out int> the night. I Madg# with a heavy tigh. And yet

It WM dark raid a k-v-n wind was ! you will soon know tae truth. All
whistling through «Le leaflet* trees. , the world will know «t! I have left
It seemed to her to be elnglng in aj the Towers and my iiusbaudf be

cause 1 have brought shame and dis
grace upon him upon all of them.”

She spoke with the awful calmness 
of resignation and despair.

THE ALEUTS. •*v

A Peculiar Tribe Lives in the Fat 
North.

Peculiar In their way were thir
teen mummies four, a while ago in 
a caw on Hagai 
one of the . leutl. 
wrapped In skins and nets; but the 
remarkable point about them was that 
the cavern which served them aa » 
burial vault, was steam-heated. In 
coldest winter weather it was k t 
warm by volcanic fires.

Eleven of these thirteen mummies 
are now in the National Museum nt 

They arc completely

mil Island, which le 
haln. They were

mockb.g voice-, "Irene loved you; she 
love* you etill!"

M-aage fastened her shawl around 
her and stood for a moment.

u the broad step, 
e go? The answer 

breathed by the same inner voice, 
seemed to whisper despairingly — 
"Anywhere from this place, any-

4
i

posed,
Wbi-

Why
as it were, upoi 
ther should sh :Washington, 

desiccated.
It Is suposed that ancestors of the 

present-day Aleuts mummified their 
dead, not for any religious reason, ae 
did the Egyptians of old, but because 
they did not want to part with them. 
Their method was to wrap their de
funct relatives In the skins and in
testinal membranes of sea mamals 
place them in a squatting attitude on 
wooden trays, and hang them up in 
dry caves.

Many of these mummies th-1. have 
been found are undoubtedly very an
cient; but of the origin and early his
tory of the Aleuts nothing whatever 
Is known. Some authorities are at 
opinion that they came from Japan. 
A' the present ttn-e they are mue» 
mixed, racially speaking.

They spok e the Russian language 
at the time when, in ,v07, the Al— 
tian Islands passed with Alaska, Into 
the possession of the United Stntefc 
Then, until 1R84. they were left te 
themselves and governed themsely 
They have now forgotten 
slan tongue, and r.re becoming A 
Icanlzed. Most of them live In el 
wooden homes and wear continental 

The women weave wonaer- 
finely plitteâ

AFTER GRIP or FLU
WINTER COLDS-

BAD BLOOD
1

Obeying It, ae before, she passed 
down the step*, and swiftly crowing 
the lawn—arrow the ligh: thrown 
from the windows of the still lighted 
rooms—was swallowed up In the 
darkness.

You are pale, thin, weak—with 
little vitality. Your liver is slug
gish and the bad blood causes your 
stomach muscles to lose their elas
ticity and become flabby and weak 
—then indigestion.

I)r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, made from wild roots and 
barks, and free from alcohol or 
narcotics, is the great and powerful 
blood purifier of to-day. Ingredi
ents printed on wrapper. This 
tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is 
just what you need to give you 
vim. vigor and vitality.

Take the ‘1vrv* 
and it •vill sv . m >ut imoure ami 
poisonous m. . throughout the 
systviA and eliminate it through 
live natural channels.

You can procure a trial package 
of the tablets by sending 10c. to 
the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 
or branch laboratory in Bridge- 
burg, Ontario.

1
CHAPTER XXXIV.

She went swiftly, with the shawl 
drawn dunely around her head, along 
the drive, it* wonteu smoothness cut 
up by the carriages, parsed the gates 
and into the high road. She paused 
a mui«.Lnt or two to gain breath and 
lovsej aivuud her. A* she did so, the 
ciuc* oi tue Towers struck five. In 
another hour or two, she reflected, 
workmen would be ut>ovi and she 
would be seen. She must hasten on, 

whither: At that oin.u if a 
Idea at all found room in t.er buw 
dered mind It v.as that of ;;cmg 
own peop.c. If süu v.alavd lung en
ough, if she coula only manage to 
avoid recognition, she must In time 
come across a bund of gypeiw. Whe
ther they belonged to her own tribe or 
not, she knew that they would succor, 
and. if necessary, hide her 

She hurried on and for a time, sup
ported by the excitemnt. was not sen
sible oi fatigue; but pre 
became conscious of It He
ed to be of lead, her head ached, her 
eyes burned She knew that she could 
not go much further..Suddenly ehe 
found herself off the road and upon 
the grass She looked around confus
edly and saw- she was on Goree Com
mon. As she looked a fain light at
tracted her attention, and ehe real
ised, after a moment or two, that It 
was from Martha Hooper's cottage. It 
seemed like a beacon not to warn 
but to welcome; and It occurred to 
her that ehe might reet there for • 
abort time, perhaps until the nlgbt 
bad Mien again The woman had 
rilTlr know» what norrow wan, 
sad would sympathise with her and

n directedny

the Had-

clothe*, 
ful fabrics of grass, so
as to resemble silk. _Sintai.vta. Sash.—"I have taken Dr. 

Pierce’s Holden Medical Discovery for 
liver trouble, and found k excellent, and 
would not lx- without It. I suffered from 
congestion of the liver about fix vears 

that this medicine

eeuntly she 
r feet eeem-

Japan'i Delightful Olimata.
Japan is considered, because of tti 

delightful climate, the . .ayground at 
the East. Residents of ther 
tries of the far East Indies, the Phi
lippines, and the St; .its settlements 
flock to Japan in the hot • 
months to enjoy its mountain reeostn. 
Owing to the larg jurist 
some of these resorts : osent nil 
np-to-date advantages.

A family descendu from tntfear S 
son. and eon times the
------- .y— rie-ce

ngestton c
ago and I alw ays say that this me 
cured me. 1 have alu» given It to my 
family for colds and it cured them In a 
vry short time. We must have used 
about 4 dozen bottles of the ‘ Discovery ’/ 

Mbs. Ekoch Mitcukli.

KtTcnxEB, Ont.—"I had become nil 
run-down, was weak and nervoua My 
blood was bad also. I took the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery* and was completely 
restored to good health. I am always 
recommending this medicine to »y 
friends, many of whom have had equally 
_j need results."—Mna Bra. Krrma, 
SI liratbauot Street.
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Vinegar Stock
For Sale

TME WATERDOWN REVIEW

Say It with FlowersIssued every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dunrfns Street. Wnlcrdown 

Subscription SI (X) per year Papers to the 
United States. 80 vents estra 

Advertising rates furnished on epplivatioii
G. H ORKKNK 

Editor and Publisher

We have a quantity of Cider 
Vinegar, half made, for sale at 
20c per gallon at Factory. This 
is pure apple juice, and should 
be strong vinegar by fall. A barrel 
is smallest quantity sold to any 
customer.

THURSDAY. ARRIL IS. 1920

Wentworth Orchard Co.LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHURCH SKKVh'KS

NOTICEMorning Services—The Challenge 
of the Cross.

Evening Services—The V* nvhungi- 
tthlv Christ.

My Blacksmithing business is 
being conducted on a strictly
cash basis.

Geo. Gilmer For SaleMiss Lyda He'll spent the week 

end with friends in Carlisle. Covered I-boise Demount good 
as new. will sell cheap, apply at 
Review Oflice.

| Holstein Breeders Meet The Saweil GreenhousesMiss Edna Miller, of Baden, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Bechtel. The Holstein Breeders ot Went-

For Saleworth In-Id a meeting .it the Agricul- 
Mr. W. Mathews and Mr. 15. y sural Office. Hamilton on Sat tin lux

April 10. President Dyinent was in 
the chair and a good number of 
breeders were present. The main 

1 business transacted was that of niak*

Large Jewel Steel Range with 
lank, almost new. D. S. AtkinsColeman are visiting at Mr. <l«« 

Willis.
For Sale

Good W ork Horse about 1250 
lbs. Apply to A. h. Wilkinson

Mrs. Peter Neff and Mrs. Baird 
are confined to their home through 

illness.
Pure Staple Syruping further arrangements for the hom

ing consignment sale, 
cattle have been promised to in.ike a 
good sale and it is hoped that this

A muting oM.« *•' 1 mit i.d step in making NX entxvorth a White Wyandottes. 4 hens and
team was held in the 1>. 11 House oi. ,vrog,.iz.-d Hoist, in ventre will | cockerel. 1 his cockerel is from

U. A. C. strain. W. H. Reid.

Sutlii ie:it

iFor Sale ;

Brandram-Henderson's
Best English Paints and Varnishes 

For Your Buildings

Tuesday evening at which the ottin t> very sur<r»>tuh 

for the year were • h eted.
Arrangements were made to hold 

Miss Mairjoii l.'II.-illy has h it for a picnic and field .lay during the
month of .li.ne. The number* and

For Sale
Hatching Lggs from a good lay

ing strain of pure White P. Rocksher home in Niagara Falls. N. X .. 
after spending tin Easter holitlays 

with lier aunt. Mrs. M. Cook.

their families will meet at soini
prominent ' vi iicrs farm where a Miss Annie Baker. Waterdown 

j couple ol classes of cattle will hr 
... judged. A prominent speaker will

Mr. Joseph l5ol,m<o: am |,t. secure.I to speak on soiue sul.j- Good General Purpose Horse

daughter, who have lieeii comiucting v> j;), t}„. ,,t 1 i. .1 a[:)OUt |200 1bs. also Guild 2oU
evangelistic services here lot the past hteiu-Fri'-simi eat! e. 
three wt-t-ks, left I'ur their l ome in :pi>->,i<-i» v.-ry p-pubir in in- Cm'-il

States where each small

For Sale
i

Frescota lor your walls. Lime for 
white-washing

This torm of sliain Barred Rock eggs for hatch- 
W. Cj. Horning

Toronto on Tuesday last. On Men-
For Sateholds a field-day annually or semi- 

tiny evening Mr. HohmMin gave « | annually. s.-vvnil 
very interesting address on the pri
sent day unrest, in In-land.

I:
members

hirksltirv Sow and T little pi>;s 3 weeks 
tight lior

Kanlvmr Will s li 
1. Miles Phone -1 !

W...V M-ruwl 1.1,lung them being Hr. , k|lilïï hut<t. -lld
Holbrook, of the Mountain Sanitar- suitable for market 
ium. Anumf those present xxv • ,|. th« v Apply to O.

\\ .-'vrdt.wnMr. Joseph Blagden of Blackwell XV. Kiehanlsmi. < '.ih-<l"iiia.

Oklahoma, V. S. A. is visiting l,i. j Brown. Aimash-r.
den, ami Mr(*agethe active sc*-i 
tary of the < lub.

Li onimi
Mr. la-mon. I.x For Sale

brother Edward and other relatives, 
and is also calling on some ot Ids 

old schoolmates here.

McCormick Disc Drill 13 hose 
in good condition, 
good in all Harness. Fred Spring- 
er F reeman R. R. I Phone /U-8 j

Bay Marc (\
Mr. 'Blagden

many changes, having left
Village Council Meetingcan see

these parts 3f> years ago for tin 
••Wild and XX'oolcy XXYst", settling MAPLE PARK SURVEYHorse ClippingThe council iii- t on Monday. April 

1L‘th. Th - H, -ve and rotin, illi»r-. Done at a reasonable price by 
Win. t). Alderson, Flamboro Cen
tre. Phone I 5-4 W uterdown

in Iowa. Inter moving to his present
home after that, territory had been ('looker, Drummond ami Atl.i .*
mirrhased from tin* "Keel M;m” ...... . A vemimiiiii. aiiim «.,< u ■

, ,,, „ ... ivivvil I rum M'S. A. MWari .-isklugthrown up,-,, fur .................... it. >h. L.m. ...................... ... „

her properly on 1 )vndas street. | Hot Blast heating stove I
It x\ it'movi ti li> rouiicilluii*. At kins Cyphers Incubator I 20 eggs I 

and Crooker that the resignation of Cyphers Incubator 220 eggs I 
da<. X". Mark le be aerept-.i by thi> Cycle Incubator 50 eggs Apply 
council and that theeh-r!. l»<- i '-truei- Review Office 
eil to advertise by posters and hold1 
., nomination at the council ehamhrr

1- ° ' !'"'•* 110,1,1 i!l ‘: '*■ ' Quantity of Mangolds. 35c per
, lVtli. said .............................. .. . ..............bushel. Phone 14-2.
| belli from 1- to 1 )i. m. to till the 

The home oi' Mr. ami Mrs. James ! va ■ .,,-y . ausc! by the above 

liuned ii-'U«i:.tion.
M.,v,«ll.y ruui,rill,>rs Atkins ami1 1 car American Cum. I car uf

, hr,in ........... that Ivnv Is «iv.-„ ll,.- We.tein ()ala. A lew ton of Uil
April 14th whin tlmir onlyihnigl.,, ,-., |{|,„ Xel.-,>li,.,i.- C’n. t„ it,. , < ene. Coal and V, uod \A,:I hr „t
Elizabeth Myrtle. hs-a„m Urn l«id- pules on Vnh.n s„v. :. Millgrove Station every Monday ■
uf Mr. John 11, rhert Ainlers-.n, sun The fullow ing hills ami „■ munis ,and 1 ftu,,,day- H. A. Ururn.nond. 

uf Mr. and Mm. Jam.-s An I,-,-sun ul were pitosvd and unir,",i paid.

Hamilton. The brhb* xin* attired in XX m. A. Cummi.i- br repair* to 
white satin with georgttie m.-nlrape. Hru vngiuv. >1..-.,, 
ami won? the eustumar, bridal veil dobn Smiley ,. v she veiling „«

.. | at Miss II. Baxters on Mill street
and orange blosaunis and -arntd a ,u:. k,,v u, laindniti's k-:,r. imaJ 
bouquet of white bridal roses, rhe

.. iii#.. 1» XX in. Alt ridge. Sc-. H. s. Board _ . ,
ceremony was performed b> Kex. K. ]o;m f(jr lliaillt,High School ! On First Mortgages, private funds 
A. Kacey. Miss Muriel Tliompson (lu|.l||g March. ÿ;V#o. Marnage Licenses Issued
of Stuney Creek Played the wedding | <•_ OrllKti, s.dary as ,-oil,., tor uf1 Ceo" A,,i*°n

march. j taxes for 1919, $05, postage $2.25.

On motion the council adjourned 
numbering about 40 sat down to a j to Monday, May loth, 

bountiful wedding dinner, the tables 

tieing artistiealy decorated with pink 
and xxbite sweet peas. Among the, 

handsome and useful gilts

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWNFor Sale
Blagden reports seeding finished 
and grain up when he left hume tie- 

first of April.
Lots 50 by 150 to 285 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
For SaleAnderson-Thompson

Wedding
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cemsnt Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown \

For Sale
Thompson, Main street, xv; * the cm 
of a very happy even', on XX'i inesduy

rmii i

For Sale Phone '68A Gurney-Oxford No. 0 Range 
good as new. Apply F.d. Blagden. 
Waterdown.

i

I
I Money to Loan

;■

Waterdown

For Sale
After the ceremony the guests 9 room Modern Brick i louse

Apply to J. V. Markle

For Sale
12 Pigs 7 mos. old. Apply, 

Willis Bros.___________
Greensville

many
wliioh the bride and groom received;

substantial cheque from
Mrs. J. Mi Kiiih-y Xfonlcii enter

tained a party o! friends Iasi Kriiiuy 
evening. All Kindswas a very

the gr, urn's father. The groom's gift
to the bride was a i»earl sunburst, .

»,„1 t„ M,*s Muru-l Thumpsu,, ., th„ ie 6tllyillg wili; hiul, 
pearl pin. The happy couple lelt on
the 7 p. m. train, amid shoxvers of, Mrs. ( harlie MeD-an has left lor 
confetti and good wishes, for Detroit j,l ,,,w 1 u>l1 111 a 

and Toledo. After their return they Mrs. Church Sr. is ill at th«* home
will be at home to their many friends her daughter Mrs. I. N. Binkley.

In their new home, Albion street, Mrs. S. Church of Fruit land is
visiting at I. N. Binkley's.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER• Hamilton.
WaterdownW

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

1'

I

I

1

.

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

YOUR
Electrical Work

We arc prepared to give 

promt efficient electrical aer- 
vice to our Waterdown cus
tomers. Our work will pieuse 

you. both as to price and 
quality. Let us cstimute on 
your work.

Frank A. Nelson
Fixture» • Lamp» - Appliance»

Dundas Ontario
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OntarioWaterdown
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Alton Bros. ■i

m

Ford Service Station
Genuine Ford Parts For Sale 

Just received a shipment of

Tires and Tubes
Some for Everyone

1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or Exide

25c to $1.75Pocket Knives from
IHC PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

i
' a It* in C maila "

The day is past for risking money 
transportation experiments.

on

Present C mimercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability.

and economy of operation.appearance
These are what you pay for—and in 

the Chevrolet One Ton truck these arc 
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

w

TA
til

—r s**#
rj M3&ÜJT

Chevrelel 0„.-T,n Truck. E.prc.. Bod, .nd Top. $1945 W.t.rdown

!

Advertise in the Review
It will bring you good results

s

i
n ►

I

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD\
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

>n

PHONE 182
Waterdown

io

i

BUCHAN’S
Canada Final Ucmim* N>> ■' • 10S7

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

- # 4 ' ■<5,
-V- - .......-

; : - '

I

1
1 i ALTON’S

HtMWME and SJUMK
Do not forget 

to file youi 1
Income Tax Return

before the 30th of April, 1920on or

ALL persons residing in Canada, em- 
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business In Canada, are liable to a ta' 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received <v 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other Individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 o- 
more.

"‘omlnlon of Canada

m
Si

<r

m mTi

dDepartment of Finance

We have secured the Agency for$
THE3. Every corporation and joint stock company 

whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.

to be used in filintt 
returns on or beforeForms General Instructions.

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use ,
Form T 1.

Obtain Forms from the Inspectors o-
. Xsr.lstant Inspectors of Taxation or Iron

FARMERS AND RANCHERS « Postmasters, 
must use Form T 1A.

Read carefully all instructions or 
Form before tilling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu 

inents forwarded by mail to Inspectors o 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 

these statements to you.

C O R P O R AT IO N S and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2. I

Penalty
Every person required to make a return, who 

falls to do so within the rime limit, shall be
subject to a penalty of Twenty-lit» per centum 
of the amount of the tai payable.

whether taxable, or otherwlee.Any person, 
who falls to make a return or provide Informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act. ehall be liable on eummary convlctfon

.

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 

Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 

Horse Brushes

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION. 
HAMILTON, ONT.of «100 for each day durlnilto a penalty 

which the default continuée. Also any person
,îl false statement In any return or In

any Information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 9 

not eiceedlna «10,000. or to eli months Imprison- j
40c each 

2‘2c to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c

R. W. BREADNER,I
Commissioner of Taxation.to both line and Imprisonment.

2 n
I

:.v
 ■
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aid of grmrlly L> wilt him In rid
ding bli upper atorey of «Bit! Hint- 
t«m It li not Inconciliable tint thli 
dlffirenci may explain the dlitlnctlon 
between the '.nlelll>nce. which we 
concede to the dog ttnd the Intellect 
which Wh regard a« the monopoly of 
hie mailer The dlitlnctlon would te 
greater itlll li he mailer did not 
e„ rretiueiitty nullify the dllference 
by wearing tight, hi collar, to Im
pede the all Important drainage * 
conitrteted neek muni a muddled 
head; not Infreuuonl’y It conhotea a 
bad one and a pimply faca

Dcm’t Trust to Luck borisontsl
••Invokes the

WinmWhen ordering Ten, but insist on 
getting the reliabl

"SILADA,"
The Ten Thnt Never Disappoints

Special Garden Collection»
School Children's
rest, Pareolp. Kwliob. Squash sod Turnip—our svlcctinn u varieties.

BBieeeEBBsawsS
Flower Seed CoBocIIdb—
SSl^SSSSS:®-'*-

Cita legal at Mi, Plan#, Bulba. Oaedwi

JOHN A. BRUCE A OO., LIMITED
Hamilton, Ont,

■

Arctic Night.
Viewed lolcly ai a natter o: optica 

tha Arctic night Is ft* dark a# 
night Explorera in high latitudes «ay. 
however, that there are mam allevl^ 
lions ol the obsccurlty. The i.ar» , 
flash keenly, me moon comes aim g 
In a regular succelslon of l>bas!l. me 
enow .urtace relieve! the gloom uu-lir 
conditions of the utmost agence of 
Uaht and the aurora borealis |j tha 

kind of Illuminant Explorer; 
all agree that their men pass the
winter night without much d'.fi.cu.ty —--------------------
It only there are means of amusnuont. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

m Sealed Packets Only#Black, Green or Mixed

of the door, allowing a wide hem of 
the material to overlap thg Place 
where the door close*. The door can 
then be opened without unbuttoning 
the cover The bottom of the cover 
should extend down Into the lower 

Four double «trip*, 
to eight or ten Inches 1 
apwed to the upper part of the cover. 
These etr’.pw form wicks that dip over 
Into the pan.

Operation of the refrigerator !* as 
simple ae Its construction. The low
ering of temperature inside the re
frigerator depend» upon the evapora
tion of water To change water from 
a liqu’d to a vapor, or to bring 

Mj;nbej uoiiSJOduAe moqv 
evaporation takes place heat is taken 
from the Inside of the refrigerator, 
thereby lowering the temperature of 
the Inside and conte 

The upper pan
The water is draw 

pillary attraction through 
and saturates the cover. Capillary ac
tion starts more readily If the cover 
is first dampened by dipping it into 

or throwing water upon it with 
and The great the rate of 

evaporation the lower the tempera
ture which can he secured. tinder 
ideal conditions the temperature has 
been known to be reduced to 60 de
grees Fahrenheit. Obviously, weather 
conditions have a lot to do with this 
refrigerator. A warm, dry day. with 
a slight wind. Is possible blowing on 
the cover, produces the beet results 
ln maintaining coolness of content». 
—Robert H. Moulton. In Philadelphia 
Record.

FREE—Write for mir in-vum
Implements, Poultry Supplie», eta.I 333

8—d Merchants E*TA»Ltan rn TO Yaa asWithout Use of Ice \: which taper 
width, are

ISSUE NO. 16. 1»20As the weather grown warmer and 
ice (flips into the ran lui of commodi
ties that march under the banner oi 
H c. 1*. the question of bow to ketf 
the refrigerator full this summer be
gins to worry the already sadly per
plexed head of the family. Put li 
fou are handy with tools you ca* 
oulld an Iceland ice box at a trifling 
:oet, and the coat of operating will D* 
nothing. Here la the way It to done:

A wooden frame la made with di
mensions 42 by 16 inch», and is cov
ered with screen wire, preferably tbs 
rustless kind. The door, made to m 
closely and mounted on brass hlngea, 
can be fastened with a wooden latch.

Mlnard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
BODY HAl’VY.

p OH RALE-FLOUR MILL UP TO 
r «il, t € * Water power; alxo a quantity 
good spilt pu Hey i. Wheelock engine. A 
Shaw, Hawkvstonc. Out. __________ _

FARMS FOR BALE
i; yfk

F^diars. xmrv u££5Ti£
K":T«£Sl.î:r"Àjïl,eilïi rwït:

nd. Ont.

'ti&'sssr.rs. vess HOTEL,
tnmente.

Nearest town to Itadlum Dineovery |a 
Prospect* of big boom. Ideal tourist i ... 
resort. ulao store with some atcok. Ad- 
dress Box 27. Kearney. Ont. ________ 1

for
nl"whaf* the Fred?" he naked a
' ■'S"",',plaid,5"'"X" vxc'.tm^ rsdt. 

antly- "we haven t miaaeil .1 thing.
m a high state of cultivation, no waste 
land, good water supply, convenient to 
town, ecliool and church, rural mail ana 
telephone, good : ad. The building* are 
nearly new and valued nst year at 
by F.re Insurance valuator. This farm 
has never hud a crop failure and is »ec- 
>nd to none for producing grain or nay. 

rnu ruasonable. Box 9. Mooie.ield,

nts. MISCELLANEOUSto kept filled with 
•n by ca- 
the wicks

RELIEF AT LAST
dollars costs threei want to help y ml II you are suftering

rôm bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles- I can tell you how. In 
ÿour own home and without anyone a 
aBsiatance, you can apply the best ol 
all ires’mens.

“H. C. of L.” in Nelson's Day. Tei

Keep Your Health
TO-NIGHT TRY

Minard’s Liniment
The returned soldier, who ’* dis

gusted to find how horribly dear 
everything is. will enjoy this tory of 
Horatio Nelson.

The admiral was dining with Reek- 
ford. the author of “Vatbck. ' and a 

Owing to the great

the
FARM,fie ACRES CHOICE FRUIT 

w* corner lot. near the Lake, conven
ient to stations and market, well pi.in tea 
with un assorted variety of fruit, bear
ing. virgin, soil, never grain cropped, 
and especially adapted for fruit and gar
den produce. Hood buildings. lawn, etc., 
offered at a bargain for quick sale, -re
mediate possession. J. D. Rlggar. -w 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont. (Regent »*)•

TREATED AT 
HOMEPILES

will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 8, 
Windsor. Ont*

very rich man. . „ ,
scarcity of wheat, even such folk of
ten denied themselves bread at din
ner Lord Nelson asked for 
and when told by a servant 
bread was not served at Mr. Beck- 
ford’s table, he looked angry, drew 
from his pocket a shilling, and sent 

.... servant to buy a loaf, ob- 
g that, having fought for his 
he was not going to be denied

for that Cold and Tired Feeling, Get 
Well, Keep Well, Kill Spanish Flu. 
by using the OLD RELIABLE.

MINARD’S UNIMENT CO., Ttd. 
Yarmouth, N- S.

that >
help wanted—male.

regular"RATES k OOM ^ FIX ER—KNOWLES fLOOMS.
tlcuiar*heApply. Slingsby Mfg. Co. Lid.. 
Brantford. ^Ot.l

his own 
servin 
bread. _
It by bis fellow countrymen.

Always a Silver Lining.

ofH!hraYPc^l=he=omrS,qh«Tr
S ™e rew-ct. anyhow. Is something

h“ wile who must be a
cheerful-robin type of little woman for 

en she peeped In on her husband the 
Tiring the order went forth that store* 

were not to be opened until ten o clock The .Rented the new, cloud with .he 
bouyancy of one who knows a stiver
“^^;hejn*ite,"-Jamher .TIL dip,,.
matic-tooking hu*band-"now you can 

with the breakfast dishes, can't

oncer,trate too 
of a situation.

No more beds ""Full up.
"What will you charge me to sleep 

on a billiard table?"
"Forty cents an hour, regular bil

liard dates I wouldn’t profiteer on a 
man

HELP WANTEDThe bottom la fitted solid, but tha 
top should be covered with acres* 
wire. Adjustable ehelves can be 
made of solid wood or stripe or sheet* 
of galvanised metaL Shelves mads 
Crom poultry netting on light woods* 
framed, are probably the moat desir
able. These ehelvee can rest on aide 
braces placed at desired Intervals. A 
bread-making pan. 16 by 16 Inches,
1» placed on the top and the frame 
rests la a 17 by 18-inch pan.

AN ATTRACTIVE SURFACE.
All of the woodwork, the shelves 

end the pans should receive two coat* 
of white paint, and oue or two costs 
of white enamel. This makes an aL 
tractive surface and one that can D# 
easily kept clean. The screen wire 
also may receive two coats of enamel, 
which will prevent it from ru«t;“*

A cover of canton flannel, burls* 
or duck to made to fit the frame. U 
canton flannel to used, the smooth 
side should be out U will require 
about three yards of materia!. TWj 
cover is buttoned around the top ot 
the frame and drawn down the side 
on which the door to not hlnKed. 
lng buggy books and eyes or 

i headed racks and eyelets
the material. On the front «Wear- 
range the hooks on top of the door. 
Instead of on the frame and also 
fasten the cover down the latchaid^

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas
CFrank J*. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
sum' of *OXE*HUNDRED* DOLLARS for 

of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEll

in trouble " WANTED
_ _ KNITTER. KXPKR-
lenced cn DubJ^d Flat Fashioning

Machine. Good wages paid to capable
man Beet working condition*
In daylight mill Mercury Mills, Ltd..
Hamilton. Ont.

TCLASSF“ff,

any case o 

ICI NE.3 J. CHENEY, 
me and subscribed In 
tith day of December,

FRANK

nee, this

lVOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTED—
XV We have several good openings for 
experienced and inexperienced male^^Aad
fng"andhwindtng * Every sLtata nee given 
to learners, and good wages paid dur-, 
lng apprenticeship. Workers In this 
line earn very high wages, and are al
ways In demand. Only a couple of 
weeks' time necessary to learn. Sever
al good openings for steady men. Special 
consideration shewn to family of w 
erg Rents and costs of living reas 
able in Brantford. Moving expenses ad
vanced to reliable families and housing 
accomodation arranged. Full particules ' 
cheerfully furnished upon request. Writ# 
us The Slingsby Manufacturing Co- 
Ltd.. Brantford. Ontario.________

U?ANTED—SPOOLERS FOR C 
V* min. Steady work. Highest 
Slinasby Mfg. Co.. Ltd..

I)
Sworn to b

helpline
y<Oh. yes, the silver lining* 
right—provided we don’t c 
morbidly on the cloud side
—Wasbingto

my presen
A.D.. 1866. „ ,tl

(Seal) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 1* 

taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surface of the

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

a are the

Tight Collars Muddle Brains.
Dr. Leonard Williams calls atten

tion in the raettoner to the penal- 
and women have o 

Instead 
in their abdo- mmmYOUR EYlJ Granulated, uaeMarine 

often. Seethes* Betrrehes. Stie tor Intuit

ori:
A POSER.

i t!;d you ever In
duce her to marry^you?"

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

n earth
"My wife car 
"Then how'oties that men 

pay for the erect poste re. 
of the heavy organs 
mens having the support of the float
ing ribs and the bony pelvis, as they 
have in the lower animals, they hang, 
gravity pulls them down and all sorts 
of displacements a~e the result.

There is but one advantage derived 
from the erect posture, according to 
Dr. Williams, but it is a most lm- 
portant one. This is the gain in 
drainage from the brain and other

Every man must cane out bis own 
fortune, but it takes pretty sharp

OTTON
rdW*Ont!Brontfo

The Song the Mother Sings.
IN EVCRY STABLE

SPOON’S DISTEMPER COMPOUNDO sweet unto my heart is ti e song my 
mother sings

eventide is brooding on its dark 
and noiseless wings.

Every note Is charged with memory, 
every memory bright with rays 

Of the goUien hours of promise in the 
lap of childhood days.

The orchard blooms anew.
blossom scents the way.

And I feel again the breath of eve 
the new-mown bay.

As \n\ is the one indispensable remedy for contagious and lnfsa-

*J^l COUGHS and COLDS for more than twenty-six years le 
ZO/ the highest tribute to Its merit as a medicine. It Is eo- 

dorsed by the best horsemen ^and live stock men In Amer-

C$Z 8POHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind., U. 8. A.

D/j’

IU)

$Th» Specialist
BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt

dr. ward
7» NIAGARA SQUARE,

and each

While through the balls of memory 
ln happy note* there rings 

my mother sings. PL At Your ServiceskinHave you some
has resisted treat- 

condition which 
diet and

trouble?As to your
eruption that la etubborn,

la thare a nervous
In spite of rest.

•op.

It’s s long of lov, and triumph, it’a » 
song of toll and care,

It is filled with chords of pathos, and 
it’s set in notes of prayer.

It Is bright with dreams and visions 
of the days that are to he.

And as strong in faith’s devotion tu 
the heartbeat of the sea;

It is lined in mystic measure to sweet 
voices form above,

And Is starred with brightest
through a mother’s sacred love, 

O sweet and strong and tender are 
the memories that it brings 

As I list in joy and arpture to tha 
song my mother sings.

—Thomas O’Hagan.

does not I mprove Wherever You Live.
The woman In town, or country, has 
the same advantage as her sister la 
the city ln expert advice from the 
best-known firm of Cleaners 
Dyers In Canada.
Parcels from tie country sent by man 
or express receive the same careful 
attention as work delivered personal-

•viertirins? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, wMh 
and d.blllUted; tired morning,: n0 *™b ,

5S, sr.KS’»
SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

I

\\
v

/
%blessing

17
Weak snj jÿ-jf

eontlnuou* practlc* in l msny other» not mentioned, show
#tmrth" « ’• »ron« »"b ,our ph,.l=.l condition and that you 

tec. Of » yr*r, ûnrtvailed. Thorough and Permanent,
I)o you roalla, iu*t > ou h«v« onl> ' ’worth*w'n', I.

rUh-m.yml“'"' TUSitSLtt, h.. put many * -an la hi.

ffwsïr Æ rî.îïîB’ÆÆ-'hSF» c m
«tbairïïs, “~»bi«. p«#. «. t.# b.«*,

10 a.m. o 1 p.m.

Cleaning and Dyeing
Clolbinj or Household Fabrics

For years, the name of "Parker-," 
b,, .Imltled perfection In ihl, work 
of miking old thing, look like new, 
whether per.onal garment, of even 
the most fragile m.terlal, or lou.e- 
hold curtain,, draperie,, ruga, ate.

Claimant cur,, Oandru**.

A Windfall.
Tha origin of "windfall." In the 

«erne of "good luck," date# from the 
time of William the Conqueror. It 
was than a criminal offenee to cot 
timber In the foret’.,. Onl/ »uch could 
be gathered a, the wind had blown 
down; hence, a heavy windstorm was 
hailed by the peasant, tl w much 
good luck, and from thia come, th« 
modern application of the expreaalon.
MlrarVa Liniment «or sale evarywlwra

•TVs three yesiVsince fwo1*> tjjj 
city," said the stranger, as he finishes 
bis dinner. "I don't find much change, 
either.’’ said the waiter aa be picked 
up the penny that was left under the 
plate.—London Tit Bits.

Mlnerd’o ‘J

:W£i
Write to us for further particulars or 
send your parcels direct toDr. Ward's

ParkerS
Dye Works Limited;
CkanersvDyors
7SIYongeSfc.< '^Toronto'

& !
• \

‘’‘"o’ffICE HOURS: e ,A«. te »
free CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

one visit to my office for 
will b* considered u part 

full value.

1
, "^.■gmaaa.rMBgdTSof inI Canadian money accepted el

TP Niagara Sa* ere* Bwffsls, N. Y.

.
...

♦

\

1

ASTHMA

other day.

Reliable druggists sell them at 
SI.04 a box. to

g

t

I r

!



FOR SPRING OSt

■

Hereh Purgatives Should Be Avoided 
—A Tonic Will Restore Your 

Inergy.
Not exactly sick but not feeling • 

qu.to well. That la the way thous
ands of people feel In the spring. It 
Is a sign that the trying Indoor life 
of winter has left Its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, some- 
'fine* headaches and a feeling of 
depression. Pimples or eruptions 
may appear on the skin, or there may 
be twinges of rheumatism or neural
gia. Any of these Indicate that the 
blood Is out of order, and these 
symptoms may easily develops Into 
more serious trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purga
tives aa eo many people do, in the

right.
system and weak on Instead of giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you 
that thin is true- What you need In 
the spring Is a tonic that will build 
up the blood and nerve. Dr. Willi
ams' Pink Pills ran do this speedily 
and surely. This medicine enriches 
the blood, clears the skin. Improves 
the appetite and makes tired, de
pressed men women and children 
bright, active and strong. As an 
example of the value of these pills 
we give the statement of Mrs. S. 
McB

in the highest terms of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. I was badly run down, 
falling in weight, and suffering from 
dizzy spells and weakness. In fact 
my condition was such that I was 
hardly able to do my housework. A 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills and after using several 
boxes there was a noticeable Improve
ment. I continued using the 
for some time longer and found 
I had fully regained my old time 
health and strength and was able to 
do my housework 
weak and worn mit as I did before I 
began using the pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can he ob
tained from p.ny dealer In medicine tir 
bv mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co-, Brockvllle, Ont.

cgn put your blood 
ves gallop through the

that you 
Purgatl

Tatamagouche, N. 8., who 
have good reason so speak35Ç-

pills
that

without feeling

In the Adriatic and Near 
Eastern Zones.

Hard-and-Fast Alliance is 
in Sight.

Paris cable says: The international 
political situation is aesumrng a novel 
aspect through the closest entente be
tween France and Italy, verging al
most on a hard-and-fast alliance, 
which is becoming dally more ap
parent.

The relations between the two coun
tries have never been eo 
thev have been during the P 
night, and this is interpreted 
lomats as

and the
East, as against 
programme, while Italy, in considera
tion for France’s help in these spheres 
irt supposed to back the French en- 
ternrleo on and beyond the Rhine.

The decision for such an alliance 
is sail to have been reached bv the 
French and Italian Foreign Office» 
after the positive refusal of the United 
States to extend further financial help 
to Europe.

cordial as 
ast fort- 

by dip-
meaning that France 

to back Italy's Adriatic 
i Italian claims in the 

President
PNear 

Wilson '«

Rub It In for Lame Back.—A brisk
rubbing with Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 
Oil will cure lame back. The skin 
will Immediately absorb the oil and 
V will penetrate the tissues and bring 
speedy relief. Try it and be con
vinced As the liniment sinks In 'he 
pain comes out and there are ample 
grounds for saying that its touch U 
magical, as It is.

I
BUTTER MAKERS

LWould Improve Quality in 
Ontario.

Guelph. April .—At a well-attended 
conference of buitermukerj and cream
ery men 'at the U. A. c\. resolution» were 
made toward* improving the creamery 
butter of Ontario. briefly, there were 
strong recommendation* to have cream 
graded and paid for on a quality ba»u. 
the pasteurisation of cream at a temper
ature of lit) V. held for at least ten 
minutes, the grading of butter, and 
more co-operation among cream pro
ducers. butter manufacturer» and buy
ers and the Ontario Department of Agri
culture as regard» mit ruction work. 
There were also resolutions asking for 
more help from the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture and one against any more 
indulgence to "oleo” manufacturers la 
Canada. Those taking the chief part 
In the practical creamery work were 

,Men«re. McMillan. .Smith and Sproule. 
The address and discussions weft mala- 
ly by Professors Lund and Dean, of the 
college staff, and Mr. Bird. O. A. C. 
Professor Zufeii. of Kingston; Mr. Barg 
and ITArcy Scott, of Ottawa: Alex. Me- 
Key. of Wlnnlp.it: Hwi F.UU 
Scott, of the Ontario De pa 
Agriculture, and Maas re. Fla: 
deli and Robert son.

%

ten and 
seat of 
. WaA-ytr

No one need endure the agoay et 
CTree with Hollowly’! Core Cure Ik 
hand to remora them.

FRANCE BACKS 
ITALIAN CLAIMS

, J

i

1t
period to be communicated to the 
Paris Government Friday.

A Brussels despatch says: 'The
belief prevails here that the Belgian 
Government has decided to conform 
its attitude to that of the Allies re
garding the German penetration of 
the neutral zonfc."

United Males Ambassador Wallace 
had a conference with Premier Miller- 
and this afternoon The meeting of 
the Ambassadorial Council, which was 
to have been held to-day, has been 
postponed until to-morrow. Lord 
Derby, British Ambassador to France. 
I» en route to Paris from London, at- 
te ra conference there with Lord Cur- 
son, the British Foreign Minister.

An official communication Issued 
this evening In Paris says:

"The military operation contem
plated against Frankfort and Darm
stadt was begun to-day In the early 
hours. The troops of the 30th corps 
took part In the operation and met 
w ith no resistance. The encircling of 
the two town sand the occupation of 
important points of the circle were 
complete at 11 o'clock by the cavalry, 
which in the afternoon occupied Han
au, previously evacuated by the Ger
man troops.

"A battalion of German security po
lice was taken over In the Frankfort 
barracks and disarmed."

After the entry of the French 
troops, the French commander re
ceived the German authorities and. 
after outlining to them the reasons for 
occupation, told them he counted on 
them to maintain order.

Notwithstanding the proclamation 
of martial law, several newpaper cor
respondents made their appearance. 
They were not molested.

After being disarmed the German 
security police were interned in the 
Uretshetm Camp as prisoners of war.

9,000,000 SOULS 
IN THE DOMINION

DELIVERY RULE 
HY WHEAT BUARU

paled In the oil alat-on robbery, and 
two detectives were sent to his board
ing house at 207 Brush ^reet, to 
watch for him.

When Gordon appeared he was or
dered to throw up his hands, but, 
Instead of doing so cttempted to draw 
a 45 calibre army automatic pistol. 
Before he could fire one of the offi
cers shot him twice through the head 
and heart. His body was aken to 
the morgue.

A search -.f rooms occupied by Gor
don revealed a large number of mod 
ern burglars' tools: on Gordon's body 
were also found 100 cartridges.

John Rohnsteln w. s the victim of 
the payroll robbery. He was on his 
way from the People’s State Bank, 
carrying a satchel with f 1,600. when 
armed bandits drew up In a big au
tomobile Just ahead of him. waited 
for him to come along and then black
jacked him and drove off with the 
cash. Rohnsteln, his head badly cut, 
was found In n dazed condition a few 
minutes later by a policeman.

Date» Set for Notification 
to Be Made.

Revenue Per Head Show» 
Great Growth.

1920 War Expenditure» 
Very Heavy.

Time Limit in Ontario is 
June IS.

Ottawa despatch: Canada's popula
tion Is estimated for '.he f:..cal year of 
1920 at nine millions, her total revenue 
at $325,003,000 and her total expendi
ture at $675,125,000. As $350.000.000 of 
the latter amount Is shown as destined 
for "war" expenditure 
seem that the Finaux’ Minister hopes 
to make the revenues and expenditures 
other tha- war balar«. . As Sir Henry 
Drayton Indicated I. the House of 
Commons that he did not intend to

Winnipeg despatch: The Canadian 
Wheat Boar» ans Issued a regulation 
(No. 95) for tho delivery of wheat by 
milling licenses, effective from this 
date, Inclusive, which orders.

(1) All wheat purchas'd by any 
milling licensee of tic board shall, on 
demand, be delivered .9 the oard.

1*. would

CONVICTS WERE 
HUMAN MAGNETS

(2) Until July 31, 1920, the hoard 
will purchase or provide a purchaser 
for all wheat grown In the Provinces 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan. Alberta, 
delivered by any milling licensee of 
the board in store:

(a) The Canadian Government ele
vator r.t Calgarv Saskatoon t.r Moose 
Jaw.

■
have a Victory Loan campaign this 
fall if it could possibly be avoided. It 
Is supposed that the $350.000.000 war 
expenditures referred to are already 
outstanding on January first, from the 
Victory Loan of lest rutumn. This Is 
considered a very large war expendi
ture for a year which Is fourteen 
months r-moved from the armistice 
day. and It Is only ninety-six million 
dollars less tl. 1919, tfc heaviest war 
expenditure year, when the army was 
demobilized, and all those demobilized 
given varying sums for demobilization 
bonuses. It It the second heaviest 
"war expenditure" . cr since the war 
began, the others being as follows: 
1915, $60,^50,476; 1916, $166,000,000;
1917. $306,000,000; 1918, $343.000,000.
and 1919, $446,000,000. For 1920 it is 
proposed to expend $270.000,000 char
geable to consolidated fund, and $55,- 
000,000 to capital, the largest yet. The 
revenue per head or population h'.s 
grown from $7.98 in 1891 to $36.11 In 
1920, and the total expenditure from 
$8.44 to $75.01 in le same period, 
although the consolidated fund, ex
penditure has grown from $7.5v to 
$30.00.

These figures were brought down 
In a return tabled In tho House to-day 
at the request of Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
former Liberal Minister of Finance. 
Mr. Fielding asked for details as to 
revenue, -xpenditure and population 
for the years 1891 to 1920 inclusive.

that In 1891, 
$38.579.310. 

By 1919 that revenue had grown to 
$312,946.747. and the estimated revenue 
for 1920 is $225,000.000.

Expenditures chargeable to consoli
dated fund were 1891, $36,343," 7; 
1919. $232.731,282; 1920 (estimated).
$270.000.000.

Expenditures chargeable to cap.- 
taW -1891. $3.115.860; 1919. $25.031.266; 
1920 (estimated). $55.000.04>0.

Railway subsidies- 1891. $1,265,706; 
1919. $43.805; 1920. $125,000.

WAR EXPENDITURES.
War expenditures In 1919 reached 

Its peak load with $446.519.430. For 
1920 the sum set aside under this 
heading totals $360.000,000- Under 
tho heading of "Other Charges" are 
the sums of $68,071 In 1891, and 
$7.283.581 in 1919. There is no esti
mate under this heading for 1920.

Total expenditures for the
-1891. $40.793.208;

1920 (estimated).

N. Y. State Prison Poison
ing Puzzles Experts.(b) A public terminal elevator r.t 

Fort William or Port Arthur.
(c) The following elevators: The 

Goderich Elevator 7. T.anslt Com
pany. Goderich, Ont.; The Western 
Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.. 
Goderich Ont.; Canadian Pacific Hall
way. Port Nlcol, Ont.; Armour 
Grain, Company, Ltd., Depot Harbor, 
Ont.; Midland Elevator Company. Ltd.. 
Midland, Ont.; Maple l^eaf Milling 
Company. Ltd., P> rt Col borne. Ont.; 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Tif
fin. Ont.; Aberdeen Elevator Com
pany, Ltd., Ttftn, Ont.; Montreal Har
bor Commissioners Elevator, Mon
treal.

Provided that t^ch milling licensee 
declare to the board, on or before July 
15, 1920, the quantity and grade of 
wheat Intended to be delivered to the 
board, In store In the elevators herein 
before designated and on production 
of the proper documents of title, the 
cash payment fixed .»y other regula
tions of the board, basis in store at 
public terminal elevator ct Fort Wil
liam or Port Arth r, for the quantity 
and grade of whe-.t represented by 
such docun..nts of title, together with 
any essessments paid to the board 
thereon, in accordance with the regu
lations of the board.

(3) Until June 30, 1920, the board 
* will purchase or prove a purchaser for

al wheat grown In the Province of 
British Columbia delivered by any mil
ling licensee of the board, in store tn 
the Canadian Government elevator, 
Vancouver, provided such milling li
censee declared to the board on or be
fore June 15. 1920, he quantity and 
grade of wheat intended to be deliver 
ed to the board ii. store the said ele
vator and on production of proper 
documents of title, the cash payment 
fixed by other regulations of the 
board, basis in store the Canadian 
Government elevator, Vancouver, for 
the quantity and grade of wheat re
presented by such documents of title 
together with any assessments paid to 
the board thereon. I accordance with 
regulations of the board.

(4) Until June 30, 1920. the board 
will purchase or provide a purchaser 
for all wheat grown in the Provinces 
of Ontario end Q'toec. delivered by 
any milling licensee of the board, In 
store the Montreal Harbor Commis
sioners elevator, Montreal, provided 
such milling licensee deel. res to the 
board on or before June 15 1920, the 
quantity and grade of wheat intended 
to be delivered to the board in store 
the said elevator and c ■ the produc
tion of proper documents of title will 
pay or cause to be paid to the holder 
of such documents of title, the cash 
payment fixed by other regulations 
of the board, basis In store Montreal, 
for the quantity and grade of wheat 
Represented by such documents o$ 
title, together with any assessments 
paid to the board thereon. In accord
ance with she regulations of the board.

t Sparks Flew From Fingers 
of Prisoners.M-

a
Albany, N. Y., despatch: Dr. John B. 

Ransom, in a report which he to-day 
sent to Superintendent of Prisons 
Charles F. Rattlgan. declares that 32 
convicts at Clinton Prison at Danne- 
mora were turned Into human mag
nets as the direct result of some pe
culiar poisoning that has been baffling 
medical experts for the last week or

to
nd

W0
Relief for Suffering Everywhere.—

He whose life Is made miserable by 
the suffering that comes from Indi
gestion and has not tried Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills does not know how 
easily this formidable foe can be dealt 
with. They are the result of long 
and patient study and are confidently 
put forward as a sure corrector of dis
orders of the digestive organs, from 
which so many suffer.

IS:
M.

Dr. Ransom is the prison physician.
(thing the 

Lam son
led

He called tv his aid In 
medical mystery Dr. R. 
and Dr- J. N. Rosencau. of the Preven
tative Medical Department of Harvard 
University, and Dr. Olau OIscl, food 
and drug Inspector of the Federal De
partment of Agriculture.

They discovered, according to to
day's report, that whenever any of 
the affected men touched steel, 
sparks would fly and their finger

would violently vibrate the fila
ments of electric bulbs. They traced 
the trouble to what is termed tho 
deadly hotullnus germ, which they
believe emanated from canned sal
mon served to the men about three
week* ago.

While aware of the fact that this 
germ generates electricity, they are

died

P\v.ed.

tc.,
m-■

NEWEST GERMAN 
CABINET WANING

M>.
>

its!

tip

Mueller Gov’t, is Approach
ing a Collapse.

Due to the French Occu
pation.

The return showed 
Canada's total revenue was

ER-
iln*
ible unable to understand how the 

has turned men into

from the uncanny malady, 
are now so improved 
leave the hospital, hut the other six
teen are still surcharged with elec- 
trlcîtv and their vision has been Im
paired.

human 
Two of the convicts

Sixteen 
they canBerlin cable says: The Mueller Gov

ernment, only a week old. is ap
proaching collapse as a result of the 
French occupation of Frankfort, 
Darmstadt, Hanau, and intermediate 
towns. Some of the Cabinet mem
bers frankly admitted late to-day that 
only a miracle can save the Ministry. 
In the eyes of the radicals it has lost 
the last shreds of prestige, while the 
militarists and Conservatives are add
ing to thetr*iiatton-wlde agltaton the 
battle cry:

"The Fatherland is' Invaded; we 
have our weak Government to thank 
tor this!"

It the present Ministry fails, only 
one of the two extremes—militarists 
or radicals—seems capable of succeed
ing it.

Chancellor Hermann Mueller, talk
ing to foreign correspondents, frankly 
admitted that the Government had 
"technically" violated a treaty provis
ion. He urged, however, that the 
provision In question was created 
purely in order to protect France from 
a possible German attack, adding no 
such danger could be construed out of 
the despatch of Rcschswehr troops to 
the Ruhr district, for the suppression 
of the Red rebellion there. He ex
plained that France's attitude and ac
tion had greatly stiffened the back
bone of the radicals at a moment 
when their movement was yielding to 
the Relchawehr.

An official communication says: 
"The German Government will most 
energetically protest against this mea
sure which renders all possibility of 
establishing- a modus vhrendl between 
France ând Germany hopeless, and can 
only strengthen those elements in 
Germany which are entirely opposed 
to the execution of the peace treaty.

"We hope, however, that the rapid 
and smooth progress of the measures 
taken in the Ruhr region will shorten 
the martyrdom of the occupied towns. 
But there can be no room for doubt 
that the French action, which is Jus
tified by no real Interest, and which is 
contrary even to French Interests, 
again endangers the republic and sets 
m months back In the establishment 
of orderly conditions."
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Asthma Cannot Last when the 
grates' of all asthmx «neclflc* *s 

Kellogg's Asthma 
Rented' assuredly deserves this ix- 
fllted title. It has countless cures to 
Its cred'.* which other prépari ons 
had failed to benefit. It brings h- 'p 
to even the most severe cns«s ai.d 
b.fngs the patient to a con IV l m of 
b esseJ relief. Surely suffering from 
asthma is needless when a remedy 
like this le so easily secured.

used. Dr. J. D

named were 
1919, $697.042.212:
$675.125.000.

Estimated population in earn or 
4.833.- 

(for the

TON

LAST OF THE 
JAMES BANDITS

the three years follow -1891 
239: 1919 . 8,835.000; 1920. 
purposes of this return). 9.000.000,

Revenue per head of population—
1891. $7.98: 1919. $35 42: 1920.
$36.11.

Consolidated fund exnerditure p^r 
head—1891. $7.50:

Total expenditure, including war. | JÜt DâltOn, EX-OlltlâW 3.11(1 
per head -1891. $8>t; 1919. $78.90; j
1920. $75.01.

The figures In the return were pre . 
pared by the Denartment of Finance.

CANADA'S GROSS DEBT.

D
nfW-

r/YR 
ra IS
i 60- 1919. $26.34;

Evangelist

Dies With Boots Off in 
Memphis.FebruaryCanada's gross debt on 

28. 1920. was $3.149.098.989. according 
to a return tabled by Hon. A. L Slf- 
ton for George Parent. Quebec West. 
The national net debt on the same 
date was $1.915.995.923: asset» at the 
end of February were $1.233.103,065.

The yearly interest paid on the 
debt to February 28. 1920, was $93.- 
490.150.26. The estimated Int.rest 
charges for the fiscal year are $105,- 
000,000.
enue collected by Canada in respect 
to the property of securities con
stituting the areets of the public debt 
to February 28. 1920. wan $14.034
038.74. 
floating
28. 1920, was $205,758,000.98, and the 
yearly Interest payable on this floating 
debt at the same date $4,885.100.

EBERT ORDERS 
TROOPS HOME

Memphis, Tcnn , despatch: Kit Dal
ton, the last survivor of the famous 
Jesse James band and the Quaatrell 
guerillas, will no longer be seen on the 
streets of Memphis clad in the uni
form of a Confederate officer. He died 
yesterday with his boots off, pcnniles.s 
and at the age of 78, in a boarding
house here 
pllshed what Federal officers were un
able to do during his seventeen years 
of outlawry.

The story of Dalton's picturesque 
life is more thrilling than any work of 
fiction depicting bold robberies 
started bis role as bandit under the 
leadership of the James boys, taking 
part in the hold-up of 36 trains, cl flu 
stage coaches and the robb*ry of 22 
banks. He plied the same uimii U 
a livelihood with the QuentreU gueril
las and the Bass gang of Texas.

Dalton forsook banditry to become 
a gambler in Memphis when the Fed
eral Government granted amnesty ,$o 
all Civil War raiders. Later h« re
formed and became an evangelDt

Reicnswehr Recalled From 
Ruhr Valley.

Licyd George to Paris for 
Conference.

The yearly Interest on rev- Broken health accom-

The total amount of the 
debt of Canada on February He

London cable says: In view of the 
French occupation of Frankfort-on- 
Maln, Darmstadt, and other German 
cities, the Berlin Government baa or
dered the Relchawehr (National 
Guard) to evacuate the Ruhr districts, 
the Westminster Gazette learns.

SHOT A BANDIT.

Detroit Thugs Got Away 
With $6,000.

London, April 6.—Premier Llovd 
Georg, will go to Parte to-morrow. It 
wne learned to-night. In order to Con
ti act pereonelljr the negotiation» with 
tin French Government with regard to 
the German ellnnttoe ae created hr

Detroit deepatrh :
robberies, each by three men In an 
automobile, yielded bandit» nearly 
M.000 -an Saturday.. ! The flret wae a 
hold-up and safe crstklng at mi oil 
station, and the second g payroll rob
bery. One of the bandit, was killed 
In the chase that follo-ied. He was 
Harry Gordon. Beeuty I»

Gordon answered the description of freckle, are not as pretty ae 
one of the men who had partiel- blue bee. but they are mote genuine.

Two daylightMiller’s Worm Phwdere destroy 
worms without any tnconeenleoce to 
the child, and eo effectually that theyssMavsMgya

«dee Fiance’s action tn extending the îîï2?LÜÎ?i??Mât5ôn

ssïs.
létal view of the French action b ok- will ruvtml «

*
As a vermifuge there Is nothing so 

potent as Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator. and It can be given to thft 

delicate child without fear of In-
• \I French occupeton of Frankfort and

most
jury to the constitution.

only *ekfn deep. A gtrl'c
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« Men’s Ties
A new lot of four in hand ties, 

I colors good quality silk

1
new

$1.25 eachs

=
= Men’s Shirts

A shipment of new shirts, double 
3 cuffs, a big variety of new colors and pat- j§ 
1 terns to choose from

3
i=

wear

$2 to $3
| New Soft Collars |
1 A large variety of styles and patterns g 
g the comfortable easy fitting collar

35c, 45c and 50c

33

=s
11 1

Men’s Boots
Men’s Black Velour Calf Oxfords med- = 

1 ium recede toe, low walking heel easy | 
1 fitting and comfortable =

I
EE

Men’s Tan Velour Calf bal recede toe 1 
§j a very fine quality leather I=
= =
I—:---------------------------------------------------------------------------1

Men’s Fedora Hats, new styles in = 
g green, mov.se and black §

g$4 each 3
=

g
=

For Women
==

Women’s patent leather oxford recede = 
§ toe good heel fine quality and fitting

$6 a pair
=

= ■
1
2 =Women’s Kid Pumps good style and 3
1 quality =

$6 a pair
= ________________ ________________ _ =
g Women’s Black Hose Superior quality 1

s $2.50 a pair s

I■
=

g
l=

g
| This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 I
iiiiiuiiuiiHiiiiiHifliiiiniiiniiiiiiinuii iiiiiiiiüuiiimiiiiiiKiiiiHimriiimiiml
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EAGER'S
I

WATERDOWN
Canadian ImhhI Control License No. 8-11802

For Men
,

»

i

1

l

vj

MF*{

John Kitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charges 

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Farmers
We can accept a few orders, if placed at once, for Mowers 

Rakes, Manure Spreaders. Potato Planters and Diggers, Spring 
Tooth or Stiff Tooth Cultivators. Harrowa, Scufflers, Cream 
Separators, etc. at 1919 prices. Do not neglect this notice 
as stock is bcmg rapidly, picked up and prices advancing.

We arc giving special prices on a few Horse Blankets. 
Heavy Mitts and Robes still unsold. We have I Cutter. I 
Buggy, I Light Sloop Sleigh. I Two-horse Surrey, in A-1 con
dition for sale at bargain prices. \

See our 2$ h. p. Engine at $110, a good one, and our 
Cream Separators at $25, under present value.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented

I

:
i

ft C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

.
-

r

PLASTERING Gordon & Son
LADIES end GENTSAND CUSTOM
TAILORSCEMENT WORK

Get our prices on the above work 
Repairing neatly and promptly done

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

D. E. Knowles J. E. Sparks

KNOWLES
AND

SPARKS
Funeral Directors

Prompt and Courteous Service 
Day or Night

Prices Moderate

Phone 19-3

Dundas St. Waterdown

Men Wanted
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

The Nicholson Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Burlington Ontario

Place Your Order 
NOW

For extra copies of the 
Souvenir Number of

The Review

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING

Estimates Given Free
1Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

i
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